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我衷心祝賀無限極（中國）有限公司榮獲美國著名人力諮詢公司怡安翰
威特頒發2015年度「中國最佳僱主」獎，更感欣慰的是此次是繼2005年
及2007年無限極第三度獲得此殊榮。

回顧無限極自1992年創立至今，在短短二十多年光景，全賴管理層領導
有方、員工及業務夥伴組合的團隊本著永遠創業的精神，努力拼搏，
得以創出歷史奇蹟，成為今日健康產品行業的翹楚。無限極再獲此國際
權威機構頒授「中國最佳僱主」榮譽，足以肯定公司長久堅持「思利及
人」的獨特企業文化，推動「三平衡」，能持續提升員工敬業及滿意度
和僱主品牌影響力。

無限極已啟動了第四個五年計劃，擴展業務新領域，以「堅定夢想、創
造歷史」為目標踏上新征途。要實現偉大的夢想、要創造更多的歷史，
達到在產品、技術、營運和服務上突破創新，我們必須鞏固品牌美譽、
吸引更多優質人才，增強人力資源的優勢、讓員工發揮潛能，共同實現
可持續企業穩定和高速發展的宏願和企業目標。

李文達
李錦記集團主席

My sincere congratulations to Infinitus (China) Company Limited for the award of 
2015 “Best Employer - China” by the renowned American human resources consulting 
company, Aon Hewitt. What makes this even more delightful is that this is the third 
time Infinitus is conferred the honour after gaining the awards in 2005 and 2007.

Since Infinitus was founded in 1992, through its judicious leadership and the relentless 
concerted effort of its staff and sales partners working together in the spirit of 
Constant Entrepreneurship, it has miraculously created history in becoming the leading 
enterprise in the health product industry in a little more than 20 years. The renewed 
recognition by such an authoritative international organisation in the award of “Best 
Employer – China” is a positive endorsement of the Company’s persistence in adhering 
to its unique corporate culture of “Si Li Ji Ren” (Considering Others’ Interest) and 
promoting the “Three-Balance” to sustain the satisfaction and engagement of its staff 
as well as the branding and influence of the Company.

Infinitus has launched its fourth Five-Year Plan to expand its business arena, and 
declared “Infinitus Stays Committed to Our Dreams and Makes History” as its mission 
as it embarks on its new venture.  However, in order to realise great dreams and 
repeatedly make history to achieve innovative breakthrough in products, technology, 
operation and service, we must reinforce our renowned branding to attract more 
talents to strengthen the competitive edge of our human resources and unleash 
employee potentials for the eventuality of achieving of our objective of steady and 
rapid development.

Lee Man Tat 
Lee Kum Kee Group Chairman
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李錦記新會生產基地於6月10日正式啟用太陽能光伏發電系

統，成為廣東省新會區第一家使用光伏項目的大型企業，亦是

全國首家啟用光伏發電的調味品企業。項目的完成為李錦記發

展環保綠色生產揭開新一頁。

On 10 June, Lee Kum Kee Xinhui Production Base inaugurated the installation 
of its solar photovoltaic power generation system. Being the first sizable 
business in Xinhui to adopt photovoltaic project and the first China condiment 
enterprise in utilising such system for power generation, the occasion marked 
a new chapter of green production in Lee Kum Kee. 
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這項太陽能光伏發電系統耗資超過3,400萬人民幣，容量

高達4.3兆瓦，既能充分利用新會基地充沛的陽光和龐大

的面積，亦能每年受益多達398萬度電。鋪設於生產基地

四個中央倉庫約4.7萬平方米屋頂的光伏發電系統，不僅

為李錦記節省營運成本，每年更能節約1,312噸標準煤，

減少3,448噸二氧化碳、380噸二氧化硫、92噸氮氧化物及

20噸粉塵等污染物排放入空氣及大氣層中。另一重大優

點是當生產基地電荷較低時，其富裕電量將接入新會七

堡的公共電網，以緩解公共用電的緊張情況。

With investment of over RMB 34 million, the state-of-the-art solar 
photovoltaic power generation system is equipped with 4.3 Megawatt 
Peak (MWp) power capacity. It is designed to generate 3.98 million 
kilowatt-hour of electricity, optimising the use of the ample sunshine 
and enormous area enjoyed at the production base. Apart from slacking 
operational costs, the system covers 4 warehouses rooftops with the 
total area of 47,000 square metres. It conserves energy equivalent to 
1,312 tonnes of standard coal, reduces emission of 3,448 tonnes of 
carbon dioxide, 380 tonnes of sulphur dioxide, 92 tonnes of nitrogen 
oxides and 20 tonnes of particulates into the atmosphere every year. 
The benefits further extend to the community in that the surplus power 
generated during low power consumption at the production base will 
be transmitted to the public power grid in Qibao, Xinhui, alleviating 
shortages in the vicinity.
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整個光伏發電系統工程只用6個月時間就完成所有從硬件

裝嵌、系統配套設置到電站併網等複雜工作，其速度之快

充分反映出李錦記決心節能減排、保護環境和綠色的生

產理念。

6月10日的啟用儀式由新會區委常委、統戰部部長何國俊

先生、新會區委常委、會城街道黨工委書記李惠文先生、

廣東電網江門供電局副局長孫金武先生及珠海綜合能源有

限公司董事長關南強先生與醬料集團主席李惠中先生共同

主持。其後，李惠中先生帶領嘉賓參觀系統設施，走進電

站監控室視察系統運作及發電功效，並觀摩位於倉庫天台

的光伏發電板，與嘉賓一同見證李錦記採用可再生能源的

決心。

It took less than six months to complete the complicated photovoltaic 
power generation construction project from hardware installation, 
system configuration to power grid integration. This is a fine example 
of Lee Kum Kee’s strong determination to save energy, reduce emission 
and protect the environment by conducting green production.

The inauguration ceremony on 10 June was officiated by the Standing 
Committee Member of Xinhui District and Head of United Front Work 
Department Mr. He Guojun, Standing Committee Member of Xinhui 
District and Secretary of Hui Cheng Government Office Mr. Li Huiwen, 
Deputy Director of Guangdong Power Grid Jiangmen Power Bureau 
Mr. Sun Jinwu and Zhuhai Integrated Energy Managing Director Mr. 
Guan Nanqiang, and Sauce Group Chairman Mr. Charlie Lee. After the 
ceremony, Mr. Charlie Lee led the guests to tour the power generation 
facilities, including the operation of the power station control room and 
view of the photovoltaic panels on warehouse rooftops.
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李錦記近年積極投資和發展新型清潔能源，並透過循環

再用等環保技術，進一步降低生產對環境的影響。為

配合新添置的醬油生產設施，李錦記新會生產基地正裝

設容量2,400千瓦的地源熱泵系統，佔面積113,500平方

米。此工程運用循環用水地下管道、換熱器和冷凝器，

再利用地底恒溫的地熱能源，為發酵中的醬油提供全天

候的熱水和冷水。除了使李錦記成為世界上第一家在生

產過程中採用地熱能源的醬油生產商外，同時亦帶來節

能減排的好處。預計於2015年第三季全線啟用後，系統

將減省能源消耗達69%和碳排放20%至60%不等。每年更

能減省整整21,115噸的暖通空調系統用水，開啟李錦記

節能環保里程的新篇章。

The installation of the solar photovoltaic power generation system is in 
congruence with the concerted efforts of Lee Kum Kee in recent years 
to develop and invest in the adoption of next-generation clean energy 
to further minimise impacts on the environment during production and 
energy re-use. A 2,400-kilowatt-hour geothermal heat pump system is 
being installed on an area of 113,500 square metres to complement 
a new soy sauce production facility. By using recycled water in the 
underground pipe network, complemented by heat exchangers and 
condensers, the system provides both hot and cold water to ferment 
soybeans by geothermal energy. When completed for operation in 
the third quarter of 2015, the geothermal energy system will save 
69% of power consumption and 20% to 60% of carbon emission, 
simultaneously removing all 21,115 tonnes of water consumption in 
heating, ventilation and air conditioning. Lee Kum Kee will pride itself 
as the first enterprise in the world to adopt geothermal energy in soy 
sauce production as it marches onto the next phase in its venture in 
environmental protection.
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再者，李錦記新會廠自2013年亦全面停止使用柴油作鍋爐

燃料，並以生物質燃料驅動的蒸氣鍋爐全面取代，提供所

需能源。轉用生物質燃料後，減低了釋出污染物，而每生

產1噸產品，更能有效降低27.6%的鍋爐耗能，達到二氧化

硫的零排放。

為節省珍貴水資源，李錦記亦推行多項節約措施，例如加

大中水回用量，以提高污水再使用率；更換不符合節水標

準的用水器具；使用大型冷卻塔，提高冷卻水循環利用

率；並完善供水管網和用水計量。節水措施落實後，重覆

用水率獲得大幅提升，單位產品取水量也降低，成效

顯著。

Another significant environmental protection measure recently introduced is 
that all diesel fuel steam generators have been suspended and replaced by 
biomass fuel for steam generators in Lee Kum Kee Xinhui Production Base in 
2013. The adoption of biomass as fuel considerably reduces pollutant emission, 
lowering the energy consumption by steam generators by 27.6% per tonne 
of products produced and achieving zero emission of sulphur dioxide.

Lee Kum Kee initiated various means on water conservation, including 
increasing the use of recycled water and raising proportion of wastewater 
re-use, replacing water facilities not qualifying water conservation standard, 
boosting cooling water recycling rate with large cooling tower, and 
enhancing water mains and water usage measurement. When all measures 
are put into function, the level of water re-use would be significantly 
increased with reduced water usage in production.

生物質燃料鍋爐供汽節能、減排，降低燃料成本 
Biomass fuel steam generators reduce power consumption, lower pollutant emission, and 
cut fuel costs

密封式循環用水管道自動供水到地底吸熱或散熱，省
卻暖通空調系統用水 
Sealed water pipe network pumps water underground 
for heat absorption or emission to save water 
consumption in heating, ventilation and air conditioning

醬油缸地底循環用水管道、換熱
器和冷凝器 
Recycling water pipe network, 
heat exchangers and condensers 
installed underground of soy 
sauce tanks

地源熱泵系統以環保元素優化醬
油生產流程 
Geothermal heat pump system 
to energise environmental 
protection for soy sauce 
production
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至於生產過程中的必需用水則經過多重處理後才排放。

現時生產基地的污水處理設備每天可處理10,000噸污

水，處理後排放的廢水酸鹼值、生物需氧量、化學需氧

量、氨氮、磷酸鹽等指標均合符國家《污水綜合排放標

準》中第二類污染物一級標準，以及廣東省《水污染物

排放限值》第二時段一級標準。而污水排放的潭江河段

按2015年5月監測結果所得，水質達到《地表水環境質量

標準》的二類標準，更能彰顯李錦記對保護水質環境的

努力。

李錦記多年來不遺餘力，引進多項環保節能科技，對

業界加入綠色生產行列起了領軍的作用，其協力發揮

「思利及人」的精神，促進社會的永續發展，贏得各界

認可。自2007年李錦記連續四年在「恆生珠三角環保大

獎」項目中獲頒多個環保獎項，嘉許其在環保設施上投

放的資源及貢獻；李錦記亦在2014年被列入「廣東省第

一批節水型企業名單」。這些嘉許已成為集團持續履行

社會責任的推動力，實現企業、社會以及環境的和諧發

展，與社會大眾一起共創美好未來。

處理後的潔淨污水，
細過濾後再用，
以節省水耗 
Treated sewage 
recycled for 
use af ter f ine 
f iltration to 
reduce water 
consumption

氣浮站過濾污水裡的固體雜質 
Air f lotation station to f ilter solid impurities from sewage

污水處理及再用過程     
Wastewater treatment and reuse process

厭氧池及氧化池分解污水中的有機物質 
Anaerobic and aerobic digestion tanks decompose 
organic matters in the sewage
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地源熱泵系統

地源熱泵系統利用循環用水，透過土壤具吸收和

儲存太陽能的能力，通過地下管道，轉移土壤

中的熱或冷能量，提供熱水及冷水來降低能源和

水的消耗，減低環境污染，具高穩定性、節省空

間、較長的使用壽命。

Geothermal Heat Pump System

Geothermal Heat Pump System transfers heat energy from 
and to the soil, which absorbs and stores heat from sunlight 
via the recycling water in the underground pipes, for heating 
and cooling water all year round. It can lower energy and 
water consumption, reduce pollution to the environment, 
save space, and offer stability and better durability.

光伏發電系統
光伏發電系統是用光生伏特效應把日照轉為電能

的綠色科技。能獨立發電，可靠性高、建設時間

短，方便靈活，不含運動部件、不易損耗，使用

壽命長，有效減低成本。發電期間零污染，具可

持續性。

Photovoltaic Power Generation 
System

It is a green technology that converts energy from sunlight 
directly to electricity with photovoltaic effect. Capable of 
generating power independently, the photovoltaic system is 
reliable, fast to install, convenient, durable with mechanical 
parts, and cost effective. As no pollution is involved during 
power generation, the system is highly sustainable.

At the same time, water used during production will undergo 
several rounds of treatment before discharge. The wastewater 
treatment facilities in the production base could handle over 10,000 
tonnes of water daily. The indices of pH, biological oxygen demand, 
chemical oxygen demand, ammonia-nitrogen and phosphate 
content in the post-treatment water well pass the national Primary 
Standard of Class Two Pollutant in “Integrated Wastewater 
Discharge Standard” and the Primary Standard of Second Period in 
“Discharge Limits of Water Pollutants” of Guangdong Province. The 
water quality of Tanjiang River where treated water was discharged, 
according to the test results in May 2015, met the “Surface Water 
Environment Quality Standards” Class Two Standard. These results 
bear testimony to Lee Kum Kee’s commitment to protect water 
quality and the environment.

Lee Kum Kee has spared no effort in introducing environmental 
protection technologies over the years as leader of green 
production in the industry. Its determination to promote the 
sustainable development of the community in the spirit of “Si Li Ji 
Ren” (Considering Others’ Interests) has gained wide recognition. 
Since 2007 Lee Kum Kee was granted awards in “Hang Seng PRD 
Environmental Awards” for 4 consecutive years to acknowledge 
its investments in and contributions to environmental protection. 
Lee Kum Kee was also one in the first batch of “Guangdong 
Water Conserving Enterprises” in 2014. The accolades energise 
the Company to persist in fulfilling its social responsibility for the 
harmonious development of the enterprise, the society and the 
environment and join hands with the community to provide a better 
future to the society.

二沉池再次沉澱處理後的污水 
Secondary sedimentation tank for further 
sedimentation of treated water.

污水過濾出的污泥，循環用作肥料 
Sludge f iltered from sewage is recycled as fer tilisers
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3月20日，無限極（中國）有限公司第三度榮獲「怡安翰

威特2015年中國最佳僱主」獎項。其積極實踐獨特的企業

文化和健康理念，於本次評選各領域表現出類拔萃，從超

過300家參選企業中脫穎而出，是繼2005和2007年後，再

獲「中國最佳僱主」殊榮，足證無限極（中國）對員工的

關懷和重視，十年如一。其他獲獎的中國最佳僱主包括麥

當勞、星巴克、萬豪、拜耳等中外知名企業。

Infinitus (China) received the “Aon Hewitt Best Employer - China 2015” 
Award again on 20 March, the third time in a decade, which recognised 
the Company’s efforts in caring and taking employees into account as 
important assets. The exemplary execution of its unique corporate 
culture and health philosophy impressed the international judging panel 
to select Infinitus (China) from over 300 enterprises as one of the Best 
Employers – China. Other winners were renowned enterprises in China 
and worldwide, including McDonald’s, Starbucks, Marriott and Bayer.

十年堅持
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Aon Hewitt, a leading global human resource consulting and outsourcing 
company from the United States, has organised the Best Employers Award 
in China biennially since 2001. This year, Aon Hewitt collaborated with 
LinkedIn, the professional social media network company, to award the 
Best Employers – China. Built on the extensive database from LinkedIn and 
the professional HR assessment tools offered by Aon Hewitt, enterprises 
were evaluated on their level of employee engagement, employer brand, 
leadership effectiveness and performance culture in a blind review. As 
such, awarded enterprises of the Best Employer - China 2015 gained 
general public recognition in its credibility and authority. There were 
more than 90 pieces of news coverage in Chinese and overseas media, 
which helped to further promote Infinitus’ “Best Employer” status around 
the globe. 

怡安翰威特是一家全球領先的人力資源諮詢及外包服務

的美國公司，並自2001年起在中國每兩年舉辦一屆最佳

僱主評選活動。今年，怡安翰威特更與全球最大的職業

社交網站領英(LinkedIn)合作，以怡安翰威特專業人力資

源測量工具及領英平台的大量數據為基礎，用盲審方式

按敬業度、僱主品牌、領導力和績效文化四個範疇綜合

評審各參選企業，選出2015年怡安翰威特中國二十家最

佳僱主，公信力和權威性獲廣泛認可。無限極（中國）

獲獎後引發海內外超過90篇的報導，全球廣泛傳播無限

極「最佳僱主」的形象。
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無限極（中國）員工滿意度從2012年的8.39分連年上升，

到2014年更創下歷史高峰的8.76分。員工滿意度的穩步增

長，全賴於「思利及人」的企業文化聯合「道天地將法」

策略思考平台和平衡記分卡，以制定績效管理體系引導員

工與部門的工作緊貼公司策略，從而提升組織整體績效和

團隊合作能力。

為員工創造健康爽活，公司宣導和落實飲食、起居、運

動、情志「四合理」的健康生活方式。在「每天行走一萬

步」系列活動中推出為期36天的「行走新玩法」，近900
名員工完成連續7天行走一萬步的挑戰，近200名員工更連

續21天行走一萬步，反應踴躍。「無限極健康理念訓練

營」亦不時邀請員工參加健康生活體驗活動，推廣和實施

健康理念。

Infinitus (China) employee satisfaction level has risen from 8.39 in 2012 
to the historic peak of 8.76 in 2014. The increasing satisfaction level 
owed to the effectiveness of the performance management system 
operating under the joint framework of the “Si Li Ji Ren” (Considering 
Others’ Interests) corporate culture, the “Dao, Tian, Di, Jiang, Fa” strategic 
thinking platform and the Balanced Scorecard. The alignment not only 
raised general performance of the organisation, but also enhanced the 
collaboration of teamwork to boost productivity. 

By advocating and implementing the health philosophy of “Four 
Regulations”, namely Diet, Rest, Exercise and Emotion, Infinitus (China) 
brings to its employees health and happiness. Nearly 900 employees 
accomplished the daily walk for 10,000 steps for seven consecutive days, 
and nearly 200 employees even lasted for 21 consecutive days in the 36-
day activity of “New Challenge of Walking” in the “Daily Walk for 10,000 
Steps” series. From time to time, Infinitus (China) also invites employees 
to join “Infinitus Health Philosophy Training Camp” to further promote 
healthy living style and practise its health philosophies.
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無限極（中國）不單為員工提供領導力、核心技能和專業

等多元化題目的培訓機會、激發員工潛能，公司更於悅讀

會微信公眾號平台，向員工推薦數碼科技、創新、借力、

顧客體驗四個企業策略關注點有關書籍，配合線上線下的

讀書分享活動，引導員工自我增值。

李錦記健康產品集團主席兼行政總裁、無限極（中國）有

限公司董事長李惠森先生表示：「員工是企業最重要的資

產，沒有最佳員工，就不會有最佳僱主。因此，我們希望

借力人力資源諮詢公司的專業視角，定期審視公司的人才

管理方式。公司近年採用創新思維和『學做教』的方式，

深化落實獨特企業文化和健康理念，並持續增加對人力資

源的投入，高度重視員工的發展與溝通。今年的『中國最

佳僱主』獎項來之不易，鼓舞並鞭策我們繼續努力落實企

業文化和『四合理』健康生活方式，為員工提供更好的發

展平台，打造最佳僱主品牌。」

To unleash employees’ potential, Infinitus (China) offers diverse learning 
and development opportunities on leadership and core competency 
development, on top of regular professional development series. Infinitus 
(China) also encourages self-development through book sharing sessions, 
by recommending relevant books in association with the Company’s four 
key strategic areas, namely digital technology, innovation, leverage, and 
customer experience, via both online (Happy Reading Club on WeChat) 
and offline channels. 

Mr. Sammy Lee, Chairman & Managing Director of LKK Health Products 
Group, and Chairman of Infinitus (China) Company Ltd., expressed, 
“Employees are the most important assets of a company. The best 
employer is built on best employees. We hope to leverage the expert 
view of a professional HR consulting company to assess our talent 
management capacity. In recent years, we have adopted the framework 
of innovative thinking and ‘Learn, Practise and Coach’ approach to further 
advance our unique strengths in corporate culture and health philosophy. 
We will continue to increase our investment in human resources, 
particularly on employee development and communication. This award 
spurs us to drive hard our corporate culture and health philosophy 
of ‘Four Regulations’ to provide a better platform for organisational 
development and stronger employer brand.”
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要炮製一頓美食，除了時間、食材和手藝之外，還得具有色、

香、味。就是巧手師傅亦要花上多番心機和時間才能調出各種

特色味道。都市人生活忙碌，煮菜要味味俱全實非容易。

憑著銳利的市場洞見，李錦記化繁為簡、帶動以醬油調

味，「一步到味」，為都市人帶來方便之餘，亦為消費者

增添了烹調的趣味和特色。李錦記在生產醬油之初，已發

現醬油雖已傳承數千年，但仍有很多發展的空間，配合消

費者生活模式的轉變，從而發掘出功能醬油的箇中潛力，

化無為有。李錦記於1996年率先標準化生產蒸魚豉油，並

在基礎醬油上，陸續研發出多款方便、快捷、美味的增值

功能醬油，涵蓋南北美食。從此，消費者便能方便簡單地

在家炮製出酒家級美饌。

時至今日，李錦記已研發10多種增值功能醬油產品。以

「一步到味」的應用為基礎，增值功能醬油按各種菜式預

先精心調製，消費者既能減省調較功夫之餘，亦能輕鬆地

烹調各種地道美食。除了蒸魚豉油、餃子醬油和鮮香紅燒

釀造醬油等以配搭特定菜式為主要功能的醬油外，李錦記

更精心調配，集東西之所長，創新推出多種獨特口味，令

佳餚美食滋味倍增。而多元化的增值功能醬油亦深受消費

者歡迎，由2009至2014年間，銷量大幅躍升近150%。

It is no easy task to cook a delicious meal, not without dedicating time, 
quality ingredient and dainty skills. Even the most veteran chefs have 
to invest time and effort before eventually filling their dishes with the 
desired savours and appeal, let alone busy metropolitans.

An exceptional marketing foresight has enabled Lee Kum Kee to 
simplify for urbanites through soy sauces with extra convenience, fun 
and character. The Company identified abundant room for development 
when it first started brewing soy sauce, a condiment passed down for 
thousands of years. The change in consumer life patterns was the source 
of inspiration to invent soy sauce with functions to fill the immense gap 
in the market. Subsequent to the invention of standardised Seasoned 
Soy Sauce for Seafood in 1996, Lee Kum Kee developed a range of 
convenient, fast and savoury functional soy sauce with diverse added 
values. Their magic has since made cooking restaurant-quality dishes at 
home a breeze.

To date, there are more than 10 functional soy sauces in the product family 
of Lee Kum Kee. With simplifying cooking as their primary function, these 
soy sauces are so formulated and seasoned that consumers could do less 
in preparing scrumptious cuisines. Apart from soy sauces committed to 
particular dishes, such as Seasoned Soy Sauce for Seafood, Seasoned Soy 
Sauce for Dumpling and Aromatic Red Cooking Soy Sauce, Lee Kum Kee 
further enhanced gourmet relish with innovative unique flavours. The rich 
variety in functional soy sauces has gained popularity among consumers: 
their sales volume augmented by 150% from 2009 to 2014.
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第一瓶功能醬油─蒸魚豉油的誕生

90年代，集團主席李文達先生曾到過一家高級會所，品嚐

過一尾鮮味的蒸魚，美味無窮，為要尋回大廚的滋味，回

家後費煞思量，卻苦苦不得其法，心情沉重。想到自己及

廣大消費者，其實也有同樣的需要，但就不容易掌握到醬

油調味的比例，於是他立下目標，鍥而不捨，責成公司反

覆嘗試，終於在1996年成功調製出全球第一瓶功能一體化

的蒸魚豉油。

蒸魚豉油推出後，贏得消費者和各界的一致好評。上市僅

18個月，蒸魚鼓油的銷量飛升多達300%。產品的成功，拓

闊李錦記在香港醬油市場的整體佔有率達整整一倍。驕人

的成績，使李錦記蒸魚豉油在推出短短一年，就在1997年

贏得由香港管理專業協會主辦及電視廣播有限公司合辦的

「傑出市場策劃獎」銅獎殊榮。

蒸魚豉油的強勢升幅，多年來有增無減。2014年售出數量

已超過1.5億瓶，已傲然成為李錦記醬料銷量及淨銷售額的

領頭羊。

The first bottle of functional soy sauce –  
How Seasoned Soy Sauce for Seafood  
was invented

In the 1990s, Group Chairman Mr. Lee Man Tat tasted a delectable 
steamed fish in a clubhouse. Its fresh savour was so palatable that he was 
eager to replicate the taste at home, but to no avail. He related himself 
to the general consumers, who must face the same challenge in juggling 
the proportions of seasonings in soy sauce. With extraordinary will and 
determination, Lee Kum Kee drilled hard and deep to develop the perfect 
formula after repeated trials and eventually produced the first bottle of 
functional Seasoned Soy Sauce for Seafood in the world in 1996. 

The Seasoned Soy Sauce for Seafood gained wide public recognition 
upon its launch. Its sales soared by 300%, doubling Lee Kum Kee’s 
soy sauce market share, in merely 18 months after its debut. Such 
unprecedented success was further acclaimed by the Bronze Award for 
Marketing Excellence sponsored jointly by the Hong Kong Management 
Association and Television Broadcast Limited. 

Thanks to staunch support from customers, its sales growth continued 
on the rise over the years. With over 150 million bottles sold in 2014, the 
Seasoned Soy Sauce for Seafood is undisputedly the champion in sales 
volume and net sales among all Lee Kum Kee sauce products.
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其他功能醬油的發展

蒸魚豉油的成功，在李錦記醬料的發展史，以至調味品行

業的拓展，可謂重要的分水嶺。李錦記蒸魚豉油的發明突

破了發展醬油的瓶頸，找出功能醬油的新藍海和偌大而未

被開發的市場，令業界恍然大悟，亦膛乎其後。消費者從

此可享受「酒家風味　家中享受」的體驗。經過多年的研

發和推廣，功能醬油市場日趨廣闊，李錦記亦針對消費者

的需求增長，以主婦般的謙卑心態，發展出多種功能醬

油，並涵蓋了眾多的口味和菜式。

此外，因應市場的環境變遷，產品的客戶群也幾經擴展：

上市之初，老手煮婦對化繁為簡的蒸魚豉油趨之若騖。後

來年輕化的家庭增長，新手煮婦亦學會使用省時、便利的

功能醬油以騰出時間來照顧家人。近年家庭工作崗位的變

化，形成一個新的族群―新手煮夫單憑「一步到味」的功

能醬油，來煮出美味媲美妻子和媽媽所做的餸菜。而最大

得益者，則莫過於各大小食肆中的廚師，因自李錦記推出

功能醬油後，他們可以節省購買其他調味料混醬以減輕成

本、標準化菜色風味和加快烹煮以至上菜的速度。

Development of other functional soy sauces

The success case of Seasoned Soy Sauce for Seafood marked a historic 
milestone in Lee Kum Kee and the entire condiment industry alike. Its 
invention shattered the presumed bottleneck for the development of soy 
sauce and unlocked the gate to the vast market potential in functional 
soy sauce, dawning on the industry to follow suit. Consumers are now 
well equipped to prepare savoury steamed fish at home as if served in 
restaurants. As the functional soy sauce market broadened after years of 
development and promotion, Lee Kum Kee launched various soy sauces 
to cater for the rising demand for different culinary tastes and styles.

Lee Kum Kee’s customer base also underwent expansion in response 
to market changes. Functional soy sauces are favoured by an emerging 
group of sophisticated housewives and less skilled husbands in the 
kitchen through the years because of their convenience in application. 
They also save costs from buying other condiments for mixing, ensure 
quality flavours and facilitate readiness in cooking and serving. Indeed, 
these are among the compelling reasons for restaurant chefs to use 
functional soy sauces as well.

功能醬油知多少

功能醬油以生抽豉油為基礎，同樣以非基因

改造的黃豆，天然生曬釀造而成，風味品質

均通過嚴格的測試。而功能的意思是為因應

不同菜式、口味和用途的需求，加入各種精

選地道調味配方，複合而成為各種別具風格

的功能醬油。醬油均具備方便、美味、做法

簡單、即開即用和「一步到味」的特點。

What functional soy sauces are

Seasoned on the basis of light soy sauce, functional soy 
sauces are also naturally fermented under sunlight from 
non-genetically modified soybeans, and pass stringent 
flavour and quality tests. They are “functional” because 
their formulae are refined for various cuisines, flavours 
and usages. Benefits include convenience, easiness for 
use, instant use and ready flavours.

「一步到味」推廣背後的意義

李錦記中國今年重點展開以「一步到味」為主題的產品推廣活動，從線上到

線下，透過新媒體―博客、微信，平面、戶外、電視廣告和一連串的消費者

促銷推廣活動，以一瓶功能醬油，就能輕鬆煮出多種經典地道菜餚，帶出從

「老手煮婦」到「新手煮夫」的家庭角色轉換，再到做菜步驟的去繁就簡，

以配合都市人忙碌的生活節奏。活動題材生活化，以不同角度全面體現李錦

記百年傳承的獨運匠心，並周全地照顧用家烹調菜式時的特別需要。

The message behind the promotion of “A Step away 
from Ready Flavours”

Launched as a major drive in China this year, the campaign “A Step away from Ready 
Flavours” is communicated across diverse channels and adopted new media such as Weibo, 
WeChat, advertisements in print, outdoor media and television commercial, as well as 
a series of consumer promotion activities. In expressing the ease in cooking household 
dishes with the use of functional soy sauces, the promotion portrays how simple cooking 
is with regard to family role shift at the rapid pace of contemporary lifestyle. The campaign 
highlights how Lee Kum Kee takes into account its customers’ needs over the years from a 
brand new perspective relating to daily life.
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醬油能帶出食物鮮味，廣範應用於大量中

菜菜式，甚至日本料理、韓國料理和東南

亞菜式亦不可或缺，擁有無可比擬的市場

潛力。

醬料集團主席李惠中先生認為，李錦記成

功從傳統醬油發展成現今一系列功能醬

油，全憑堅持「永遠創業精神」的家族

理念。「如果當初我們墨守成規、一成不

變，無視消費者的需求，功能醬油絕對不

會成功誕生。」李惠中先生笑言，他喜歡

嘗試世界各地美食，對業務發展和產品創

新有莫大的脾益。「你必須喜歡和用心對

待各種菜餚，才能體會廚子和用家的真

正需要。全面了解消費者和市場意見的同

時，並針對他們的需求研發各種美味的新

產品。」

Soy sauce accentuates food’s flavours. Its common 
use in Chinese, Japanese, Korean and South-east 
Asian cuisines yields tremendous potential.

“This is a fine example of persistence in Constant 
Entrepreneurship that runs through the family,” 
Sauce Group Chairman Mr. Charlie Lee believes. “If 
we only prided ourselves with past achievements 
and were reluctant to innovate to satisfy consumers’ 
need, functional soy sauce would never have come 
into being.” Mr. Charlie Lee grinned as he revealed 
that he loved food from every part of the world, 
because it inspired him in business development 
and product innovation. “You must love all kinds 
of cuisine from your heart to experience what the 
cooks and users really need. In doing so, you will be 
able to understand the aspirations of consumers 
and the market, and develop the kind of exquisite 
products that they are after.”

李錦記功能醬油的種類及發展 
Products and Development of Lee Kum Kee functional soy sauces

面世年份   產品 

Year Launched  Product

1996   蒸魚豉油 Seasoned Soy Sauce for Seafood

2000- 2001  煲仔飯醬油 Sweet Soy Sauce

   辣椒豉油 Chilli Soy Sauce

   餃子醬油 Seasoned Soy Sauce for Dumpling

2006   雙璜蒸魚頭抽 Double Deluxe Seasoned Soy Sauce for Seafood

2007   甜豉油 Sweet Soy Sauce for Dim Sum

2013   鮮香紅燒醬油 Aromatic Red Cooking Soy Sauce

   辣甜豉油 Chilli Sweet Soy Sauce

   海鮮風味蘸汁（中國工業客戶用） Seasoned Soy Sauce for Dipping
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李錦記在上海徐匯區購置寫字樓物業
Lee Kum Kee Acquires Property in Shanghai Xuhui District 

Lee Kum Kee sauce business has taken root in China for many years. 
Over the last decade, it has prospered and grown by leaps and bounds, 
so much that China has emerged as its major market in the world. Back 

in 2007, Lee Kum Kee moved the headquarters 
of China Trading from Guangzhou to Shanghai 
so that it could strategically position itself to 
yield sustained growth across China from north 
to south, taking particular advantage of the 
development potentials of the Pearl River Delta 
and the Yangtze River Delta. The accelerated 
business growth over these years has indeed 
proven that the strategic move was well founded.

In order to further its business development 
in China, Lee Kum Kee recently acquired new 
offices in the Shanghai Vanke South Station CBD 
as its headquarters in China. The official signing 
ceremony was conducted on 2 June by Lee Kum 
Kee Sauce Group Chairman Mr. Charlie Lee, and 
Vanke Shanghai Deputy General Manager Mr. Fu 
Zhiqiang in the witness of Deputy Head of Xuhui 
District Mr. Wang Hongzhou. 

Shanghai Vanke South Station CBD stands in the 
commercial district of Caohejing South Station 
in Xuhui, a key developing area in Shanghai. 
By making such investment in the centre of 
commerce in the city, and capitalising on Vanke’s 
capability and facilities, Lee Kum Kee well 

demonstrates its confidence in the China market as it embarks on its 
ambitious course for further advance in the future. 

李錦記醬料集團植根中國多年，經過過去十多年迅速發

展，基礎穩固、實力雄厚，現今中國已成為全球業務中最

重要的市場。李錦記早於2007，把中

國銷售總部由廣州遷移至上海，得以

能從南到北，幅射珠三角和長三角兩

個經濟圈及其周邊地區的業務；近年

業務的穩健增長和發展，足證策略及

定位正確。

為進一步拓展業務，深入市場發展，

李錦記最近更在上海徐匯萬科中心購

入商業寫字樓為中國區總部辦公之

用，於6月2日正式舉行簽約儀式。簽

約由醬料集團主席李惠中先生和萬科

上海區域副總經理付志強先生主持，

徐匯區副區長王宏舟先生亦列席儀式

以隆重其事。

徐匯萬科中心位於徐匯區漕河涇社區

南站商務區，位置優越，為上海未來

規劃發展的重點地段。李錦記為深縱

發展，再次把握機遇，投資這個全國

的重點經濟中心，並透過萬科的發展

配套，整合資源，在中國持續發展及增長。既能突顯李錦

記對中國市場的信心之餘，亦表現出其鴻圖宏志。
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廣東省政協主席王榮一行赴李錦記新會生產基地調研
Guangdong CPPCC Chairman Mr. Wang Rong Visits Xinhui Production Base 

On 1 July, Guangdong CPPCC Secretary and Chairman Mr. Wang Rong 
led a delegation to visit Lee Kum Kee Xinhui Production Base. Lee Kum 
Kee management including Sauce Group Chairman Mr. Charlie Lee 
and Executive Vice President - Plant Operations Mr. Victor Fan, warmly 
received the group. They toured the Entrepreneurship Building, Testing 
Centre and Product Exhibition Centre in the production base. 

The delegation expressed high recognition of the history of Lee Kum Kee, 
the implementation of quality management philosophy of “100-1=0”, 
advanced industry chain management system and its unique corporate 
culture.

7月1日，廣東省政協黨組書記、主席王榮先生率領省政協

調研組到李錦記新會生產基地調研。醬料集團主席李惠中

先生、執行副總裁—廠房營運范小剛先生等李錦記管理層

親切接待並帶領其參觀基地，包括李錦記創業精神樓、品

質檢測中心及產品展示中心。

調研組高度肯定李錦記創業百年的悠久歷史、堅持「100-
1=0」的高標準品質理念、航天級產品品質、先進的產業

鏈管理體系及獨特的企業文化。
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四川省領導會見醬料集團主席李惠中先生
Sichuan Government Leaders Meet with Sauce Group Chairman Mr. Charlie Lee

On 23 April, Sauce Group Chairman Mr. Charlie Lee, CPPCC Committee 
member of Sichuan, visited Chengdu with a delegation from the Hong 
Kong Sichuan Chamber of Commerce, and met Mr. Yin Li, Deputy Party 
Committee Secretary of Sichuan. Mr. Charlie Lee expressed his hope of 
assisting agriculture and education development for Tibetans and residents 
in remote mountainous areas, which was well received by Mr. Yin.

In addition, Mr. Charlie Lee had a candid exchange with government 
officials, including Mr. Wang Dongming, Party Committee Secretary of 
Sichuan, and Mr. Wei Hong, the Sichuan Governor, during the “Sichuan Visit 
for World Famous Enterprises” programme. Mr. Charlie Lee envisioned 
that, with Sichuan’s advantageous geographic location that connects 
strategically with the Silk Road and Yangtze River, more Sichuan restaurants 
and cuisines will be emerging in global markets. Being a longstanding and 
strong partner in developing Sichuan cuisine, Lee Kum Kee will continue 
to develop and improve its products to support Sichuan in exploiting this 
business opportunity.

4月23日，醬料集團主席李惠中先生與香港四川工商總會

於成都拜訪四川省委副書記尹力先生，就四川的地理優勢

及開放合作條件作深入溝通。身兼四川省政協委員及香港

四川工商總會理事的李惠中先生考察四川後希望幫助藏族

和偏遠地區的農業和教育發展，獲得尹副書記高度肯定和

讚賞。

在四川省委及省政府舉辦的「中外知名企業四川行」活動

中，李惠中先生與四川省委書記王東明先生、四川省省長

魏宏先生等領導交流聚餐。席間他表示，李錦記一直重視

川菜的研發和改良，希望能以李錦記產品推廣美味的川

菜。而四川地理優越，具備發揚絲綢之路及長江「交匯

點」兩個經濟區的優勢，展望未來，將會有更多四川餐飲

美食走出中國市場，前景秀麗。
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國家食藥總局滕佳材副局長到李錦記香港總部調研
CFDA Vice Minister Visits Lee Kum Kee Hong Kong Headquarters

4月15日，國家食品藥品監督管理總局滕佳材副局長一行到

李錦記香港總部調研，獲醬料集團技術服務總監莫李美瑜

女士親切接待。除了參觀體驗李錦記豐厚的歷史文化外，

滕佳材副局長更盛讚李錦記的品質管控體系以及新技術的

應用。隨行人員也表示此行收穫豐碩，尤其是李錦記堅持

「超越標準」保障品質，以及先進的生產流程工藝等方

面，都對中國內地的食品企業具有學習與借鑒意義。

On 15 April, Mr. Teng Jiacai, China Food and Drug Administration (CFDA) 
Vice Minister, visited Lee Kum Kee’s Hong Kong headquarters and was 
warmly received by Mrs. Elizabeth Mok, Lee Kum Kee Sauce Group 
Technical Services Director. Mr. Teng was given a thorough introduction 
to Lee Kum Kee’s rich heritage, and expressed his appreciation of Lee 
Kum Kee’s quality control system and adoption of new technologies. 
His entourage was also impressed by the Company’s perseverance in 
upholding a standard “Exceeding the Standards” and its state-of-the-
art production flow and technology, and recognised Lee Kum Kee’s 
achievements were exemplary for the food industry in China.
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營口市領導到訪無限極營口生產基地
Yingkou Government Delegation Visits Infinitus Yingkou Production Base

On 8 and 13 May, Mr. Wu Hansheng, Secretary of Yingkou Municipal Party 
Committee, and Mr. Ge Lefu, Mayor of Yingkou, visited Infinitus Yingkou 
Production Base accompanied by Mr. Wang Baisheng, Chief Executive 
of Yingkou Economic and Technical Development Zone (YETDZ), 
and Mr. Fang Jingguang, Director of  YETDZ, respectively.  The Infinitus 
management explained the core value of “Si Li Ji Ren” (Considering 
Others’ Interests) and the traditional premium Chinese health regimen 
to the delegation, and introduced the development process of its 
products and the automatic production lines and Outstanding Supply 
Chain Management Model in maximising quality and effectiveness. The 
production safety, production standardisation, product quality and team 

spirit observed at the production base were 
highly praised by the delegation.

The delegations affirmed the corporate 
culture, management philosophy, 
comprehensive planning and future 
development strategy of Infinitus Yingkou 
Production Base, and shared advice on the 
development direction of Infinitus. They 
encouraged the Base to capitalise on its 
strengths to drive the development of 
local economy and the health products 
industry.

5月8日及13日，營口市市委書記吳漢聖先生和營口市市長

葛樂夫先生相繼參觀無限極營口生產基地，由營口經濟技

術開發區書記王百勝及主任方景廣陪同。無限極管理層向

營口市領導解釋「思利及人」核心價值觀及傳統中華優秀

養生文化，介紹了無限極產品的發展歷程，亦展示了以質

量和效益為主的卓越供應鏈管理模式及自動化生產線。營

口市領導對基地的生產安全、生產規範化、產品質量、團

隊形象等多方面均給予高度的讚賞。

營口市領導充分肯定無限極營口生產基地的企業文化、管

理理念、整體規劃及未來的發展戰略，亦指導

無限極品牌未來

發 展 方 向 ， 鼓

勵基地繼續發揮

優勢，帶動地區

經濟及保健品行

業發展。
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江門市鄧偉根市長到李錦記新會生產基地調研
Jiangmen Mayor Mr. Deng Weigen Visits Lee Kum Kee Xinhui Production Base

On 16 June, Mr. Deng Weigen, Jiangmen Party Committee Deputy Secretary 
and Mayor, led a delegation to visit Lee Kum Kee Xinhui Production Base 
Mr. Victor Fan, Executive Vice President – Plant Operations, introduced 
the development planning and capital expansion projects of Lee Kum 
Kee to the delegation. The Company planned in 2012 to invest RMB 
612 million in its Xinhui Plant on the soy sauce production facilities of 
220,000-tonne capacity, including a wastewater treatment plant, research 
and development centre, continuous pressure steam cooker and rotary 
type koji making machine, and soy sauce fermentation facilities. The project 

is expected to complete in 2017. After the visit, Mr. Deng Weigen 
was much impressed by the development of the Xinhui plant and 
wished Lee Kum Kee every success in its business venture. 

6月16日，江門市委副書記、市長鄧偉根先生帶領代表團到

李錦記新會生產基地調研。醬料集團執行副總裁―廠房營運  
范小剛先生介紹公司發展規劃和增資擴產項目。公司2012年
起計劃投資人民幣6.12億元在新會廠房增設22萬噸醬油生產

項目，包括污水處理廠、研發中心、圓盤製麯、曬場工種等

配套設施，預計2017年全部完成。鄧偉根市長對新會廠發展

深表讚賞，並祝願李錦記的業務發展大展鴻圖。

李惠民先生、李惠中先生獲委任江門市僑商總會
理事會常務副會長及副會長
Mr. Eddy Lee and Mr. Charlie Lee Appointed as Executive Vice President and Vice President of 
Jiangmen Overseas Chinese Enterprise Federation Respectively

5月13日，李錦記集團董

事李惠民先生及醬料集

團主席李惠中先生在江門

市僑商總會第四屆理事會

就職典禮上，分別獲委任

「江門市僑商總會第四屆

常務副會長」和「江門

市僑商總會第四屆副會

長」。

逾400名嘉賓出席這次就

職典禮及晚宴，當中包括

中國僑商投資企業協會秘

書長于曉先生、廣東省僑

辦副主任黎靜女士、江門市市長鄧偉根先生、市人大常

委會副主任秦有朋先生、副市長易中強先生等。

On 13 May, Lee Kum Kee Director Mr. Eddy Lee and Sauce Group 
Chairman Mr. Charlie Lee were appointed as Executive Vice President 
and Vice President of Jiangmen Overseas Chinese Enterprise Federation 
respectively, at the Inauguration Ceremony of the Board of Jiangmen 
Overseas Chinese Enterprise Federation.

Over 400 guests attended the 
inauguration ceremony and gala 
dinner, including the Secretary-
general of China Overseas 
Chinese Entrepreneurs Association 
Mr. Yu Xiao, Deputy Director of 
Guangdong Overseas Chinese 
Affairs Office Ms. Li Jing, Mayor 
of Jiangmen Mr. Deng Weigen, 
Deputy Director of the Municipal 
People’s Congress Mr. Qin 
Youpeng and Vice Mayor Mr. Yi 
Zhongqiang.
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為了贏得全球消費者的信心，李錦記由3月起在世界各國

相繼以多元化方式推出「質量百分百堅持」活動，推廣李

錦記守護食客健康和安全背後，「100-1=0」的品質無瑕

管理理念。

李錦記在各地主要報章和雜誌均刊登主題廣告，並結合網

上平臺，向消費者傳遞李錦記對質量的堅持和執著。於澳

洲市場，李錦記的廣告遍及當地主流及華人報章雜誌，甚

至刊登於著名飲食網站Taste.com。在韓國市場，李錦記務

求注入與消費者互動的元素，於Facebook連續7週上載有

獎問答遊戲的主題，亦在當地Sauce and Cook網上社區及

博客一連5週撰寫蠔油質量的故事，消費者與親友分享可

獲贈豐富禮品。而香港市場亦透過報章宣傳，鼓勵大眾於

Facebook上分享「百分百堅持」的煮食故事，並有機會贏

得總值高達港幣150,000的獎品；同時，12家香港及澳門

優質食肆獲邀於雜誌上分享對食材、醬料的嚴格把關，與

李錦記的主張互相呼應。

Since March, Lee Kum Kee has dedicated strenuous efforts in the 
“Quality Never Compromised” global promotion campaign, striving 
to win consumers’ trust in its multitudinous activities to convey its 
consistent quality-perfect philosophy of “100-1=0” in safeguarding 
consumers’ health and safety.

Print advertisements on newspapers and magazines cover all the 
target countries, whereas online promotions further strengthen the 
communication of Lee Kum Kee’s persistence in quality to consumers. 
Apart from the extensive coverage of local mainstream and Chinese 
newspapers and magazines, the Australia market also puts its 
advertisements on the famous website Taste.com. In Korea, Lee Kum 
Kee engages consumers in posting simple questions on Facebook with 
rewards to winners for 7 weeks in a row, while they can also win gifts 
for sharing the oyster sauce quality stories on the “Sauce and Cook” 
online community and blog for 5 consecutive weeks. The public in Hong 
Kong, on the other hand, can win HK$ 150,000 prizes if they share their 
“Quality Never Compromised” stories on Facebook. In echo with Lee 
Kum Kee’s campaign theme, 12 renowned restaurants from Hong Kong 
and Macau are invited to share their stringent control over ingredients 
and condiments in a local magazine.

「質量百分百堅持」環球推廣面面觀
Diverse Promotions of “Quality Never Compromised” Around the World

韓國 Korea香港 / 澳門 Hong Kong / Macau
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澳洲 / 紐西蘭 Australia / New Zealand馬來西亞 Malaysia 台灣 Taiwan

李錦記於全球各地加設大型店鋪陳設及試食活動，有效直接

接觸消費者並提升李錦記的品牌形象。單台灣地區就有超過

600家店舖及超市設有大型陳設活動。一部流動餐車更進駐

韓國，走訪二十多個大型住宅區，透過擲鏢遊戲推廣李錦記

醬料和韓食的完美配搭食法，超過13,500名消費者參與。

紐西蘭的電視廣告片彷佛把觀眾帶到李錦記的蠔田和生產

基地，讓觀眾見證其「從農田到餐桌」的一絲不苟；廣告

片在多個電視頻道播放多達300次。而香港網上煮食平臺

Day Day Cook亦與李錦記合作拍攝煮食影片，教導百分百

美味菜式的烹調方法。

世界各地食肆均響應李錦記感召，共同攜手，以堅守質量

的態度為食客烹調美食。李錦記首次向港澳多家堅持選用

李錦記優質醬料的餐廳頒發「質量百分百堅持」標貼，讓

消費者分辨出品質至上的食肆。在馬來西亞，就有10家餐

館於母親節期間為摯愛的母親送上最好的禮物―李錦記舊

庄特級蠔油。

是次「質量百分百堅持」全球推廣活動形式多樣，反應熱

烈，在各地消費者心中植入李錦記堅守品質的形象。

In-store displays and tastings directly reach consumers and boost Lee 
Kum Kee’s brand image. Over 600 stores and supermarkets decorate 
their shelves in Lee Kum Kee’s theme in Taiwan alone. Lee Kum Kee even 
puts a promotion truck on the road in Korea. By promoting the perfect 
match of Lee Kum Kee sauces and Korean cuisines with dart games, the 
truck engages over 13,500 consumers in some 20 residential areas.

The TV commercial broadcasted in New Zealand has brought about 
an experience at Lee Kum Kee’s oyster farms and production base, 
where the audience could “witness” how quality is guaranteed in every 
production procedure “from Farm to Fork”. The commercial was 
aired on various local TV channels for 300 times. The famous online 
cooking platform Day Day Cook in Hong Kong offered cooking videos 
produced in collaboration with Lee Kum Kee, which taught viewers 
how to prepare delicious dishes in perfect quality.

Restaurants also render support to Lee Kum Kee in cooking quality gourmets 
for diners. Many restaurants in Hong Kong and Macau are given “Quality Never 
Compromised” labels for their insistence on using quality sauces from Lee 
Kum Kee, so that consumers can identify eateries sharing the same philosophy. 
Customers having meals at 10 restaurants in Malaysia on Mother’s Day are given 
Lee Kum Kee Premium Oyster Sauce as the perfect gift to their beloved mothers.

The diversified promotion activities of “Quality Never Compromised” 
worldwide receive overwhelming positive response, building faith in 
Lee Kum Kee’s quality in consumers from every corner of the globe.
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李錦記全力支持柏林亞太週「感知中國」活動
Lee Kum Kee Supports “Experience China” during Berlin Asia-Pacific Week

5月17日至24日，李錦記第三度支持由國務院新聞辦公室

主辦的「感知中國」活動。今年的活動在柏林舉行，亦是

柏林亞太週的重要環節，從多個不同的文化主題來呈現一

個當代和時尚的中國。而飲食文化更是李錦記的強項。企

業事務總監孔君道先生在開幕儀式上獲得國務院新聞辦公

室對外推廣局張雁彬局長熱情接待，並感謝李錦記的持續

參與和支持。

李錦記在5月21至23日的感知中國開放日中，以主題展板

生動地向當地消費者展示中國醬料悠久的歷史和豐富的飲

食文化。醬料試吃活動更讓德國人領略到真正的中國口味

以及與西式醬料混搭的創新風味。李錦記更順勢推出精心

準備的「新手醬料禮品包」，當中包含四種中餐基礎醬

料、德文版本的「中餐的秘密」烹飪書和各種小禮品，吸

引了大量遊人踴躍購買。

現場，李錦記熊貓人偶與遊客一起舞蹈、握手和擁抱，為

大家帶來歡樂並宣傳李錦記的與中國傳統密不可分的品牌

形象。中國園茶社也在其開放廚房使用和展示李錦記醬

料，並在每張餐桌上提供李錦記蘸點醬料，讓人即場品嚐

箇中的美味。此外，李錦記也乘勢為柏林海洋酒店持續6
週的「中國午餐」推廣活動提供各種醬料以表示支持。

李錦記更在德國的Facebook、德文電子通訊、當地媒體、

中國官方微博和微信同時舉辦線上美食互動分享活動，促

進中德兩國美食文化交流。

Lee Kum Kee was invited, for the third time, to join “Experience China”, 
a series of culture exchange events co-organised by the State Council 
Information Office of China that took place this year in Berlin from 17 
to 24 May. This was an essential part of the Berlin Asia-Pacific Week to 
project the contemporary image of China. Mr. Zhang Yanbin, Director 
of Foreign Promotion Bureau, the State Council Information Office, 
welcomed Mr. Dodie Hung, Director of Corporate Affairs, at the opening 
ceremony, and extended his gratitude to Lee Kum Kee for its consistent 
participation and support.

On the Open Days between 21 and 23 May, Lee Kum Kee showcased 
the wealth of history and heritage of Chinese sauces to the locals 
through display information board. Food tasting offered an opportunity 
for visitors to taste various authentic Chinese sauces and mix & match 
flavours. Lee Kum Kee also prepared a “Starter Kit” goodie bag with 4 
basic sauces in Chinese cooking, a Cookbook in German – “Secret of 
Chinese Cooking”, together with small gifts, which attracted crowds of 
patrons to the Lee Kum Kee stand. 

The Lee Kum Kee panda mascot danced, shook hands and hugged 
visitors at the venue, successfully promoting Lee Kum Kee’s brand image 
and its strong tie with Chinese culture. The tea house in the Chinese 
Garden also displayed and placed Lee Kum Kee sauces on every table for 
diners to dip their food. Lee Kum Kee also sponsored sauces and gifts to 
the “China Brunch” in Maritim Hotel Berlin for 6 weeks. 

The exchange over the distinctive Chinese and German gastronomy 
has been facilitated in the Lee Kum Kee Germany Facebook, German 
E-newsletter, Germany local media, Lee Kum Kee China’s Weibo and 
WeChat through interaction and gourmet sharing.

李錦記企業事務總監孔君道
先生（右一）與國務院新聞
辦公室對外推廣局張雁彬局
長（右二）在「感知中國」開
幕式現場
Lee Kum Kee Director of 
Corporate Affairs Mr. Dodie 
Hung (f irst on the right) 
and Director of Foreign 
Promotion Bureau, the 
State Council Information 
Off ice Mr. Zhang Yanbin 
(second on the right) at 
the opening ceremony of 
“Experience China”
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李錦記積極參與2015國際食品安全大會
Lee Kum Kee Joins 2015 International Food Safety Conference

4月22日至23日，李錦記贊助及參與北京舉行的2015國際

食品安全大會，並與媒體分享食品安全、品質保障方面的

豐富經驗。

企業事務副總監陳姝女士表示，李錦記尤其注重產品品質

的把控工作，堅持「100-1=0」的零缺陷品控理念，保證

所有產品均安全和美味。響應同一主題，李錦記（新會）

食品有限公司食品法規與標準副總監孫勝枚女士亦在大會

上以「從『農田到餐桌』全過程食品安全追溯體系建立」

為題，分享李錦記的產品從農產品到製成品均一絲不苟，

全程電腦控制，對質量毫不妥協。

以「百年品質、創新好味道」為題的展位，呼應著李錦記

這百年企業與時俱進而堅守質量的特質。

From 22 to 23 April, Lee Kum Kee sponsored and participated in the 
2015 International Food Safety Conference held in Beijing, where it 
shared with the media its exemplary experience in food safety and 
quality assurance.

Ms. Angela Chen, Associate Corporate Affairs Director, reiterated that 
Lee Kum Kee was fully committed to the zero defect quality control 
philosophy “100-1=0”, and dedicated relentless efforts in product quality 
control to ensure all products are safe, while maintaining tasty flavour. In 
resonance with the same subject, Ms. Sun Shengmei, Assistant Director 
of Regulations and Standards of Lee Kum Kee (Xinhui) Food Co., Ltd. 
also shared in the conference the meticulous efforts to maintain the 
perfect quality in processing finished food from farm produce in fully 
automated procedures, in her speech on “The Establishment of Food 
Safety Traceability System ‘from Farm to Fork’”.

The booth theme of “Hundred Years of Quality in Innovating Good 
Taste” at the expo well projected the unique features of Lee Kum Kee 
as a century-old enterprise striving to uphold quality in riding on the 
latest trend.
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李錦記連任世界中國烹飪聯合會副會長單位
Lee Kum Kee Re-elected as the Vice President Unit of World Association of Chinese Cuisine

4月18日，李錦記憑藉其長久以來對中餐事業的推廣與努

力，在世界中國烹飪聯合會第六次會員代表大會中，從31
個國家和地區的中餐行業組織和優秀中餐企業代表名單

裡，以不記名的投票方式，再度蟬聯副會長職位。

企業事務總監孔君道先生代表李錦記出席會議，並表示集

團將繼續堅持「發揚中華優秀飲食文化」的使命，積極支

持和參與世界中國烹飪聯合會的各項活動，推動各種中菜

研發及烹飪培訓交流，向全世界發揚和傳承中餐事業。

On 18 April, Lee Kum Kee was again elected as the Vice President Unit of 
the World Association of Chinese Cuisine (WACC) in the 6th Delegate 
Meeting. Chinese cuisine organisations and leading enterprises in the 
industry from 31 countries and regions took part in the secret ballot. 

Mr. Dodie Hung, Director of Corporate Affairs, attended the meeting 
on behalf of Lee Kum Kee. He reiterated Lee Kum Kee’s perseverance 
in its mission to “promote Chinese cuisines worldwide”, and that the 
Company would continue to render support and participate in WACC 
events, in order to develop different Chinese cuisines and facilitate 
exchange for promotion worldwide. 

李錦記鼎力支持2015中國（上海）食品安全科技峰會
Lee Kum Kee Supports 2015 China (Shanghai) Food Safety Technology Summit

5月21至22日，李錦記協辦及贊助由上海市食品學會、上

海市食品安全協會聯合會主辦的2015中國（上海）食品安

全科技峰會。上海市食品藥品監督管理局副局長顧振華先

生、工業和信息化部軟件與集成電路促進中心處長陳娟女

士等領導出席會議。

李錦記從食品安全技術創

新、行業標準、產業鏈合

作 等 方 面 進 行 交 流 與 溝

通，探討高科技如何推動

食品安全。李錦記中國區

工業業務副總裁周承灝先

生和李錦記（廣州）食品

有限公司品質保證助理經

理 羅 友 明 女 士 分 別 發 表

「 食 品 安 全 ， 我 們 的 責

任」和「調味品生產控制

與 品 質 管 理 」 的 主 題 演

講，分享食品品質管控和原料、生產製造以及各項檢測能

力方面的實踐經驗，體現李錦記打造安全和優質食品的不

懈努力。

From 21 to 22 May, Lee Kum Kee co-organised and sponsored the 2015 
China (Shanghai) Food Safety Technology Summit, together with the 
Shanghai Society of Food Science and the Shanghai Food Safety Association. 
Attending government officials included Mr. Gu Zhenhua, Deputy Director-
General of the Shanghai Municipal Food and Drug Administration, and Ms. 
Chen Juan, Director of the Centre for Software and Integrated Circuit 

Promotion of the Ministry of Industry 
and Information Technology.

During the Summit, Lee Kum Kee 
exchanged experiences on topics from 
food safety technology innovation, 
industry standard to industry chain 
cooperation, and discussed how high 
technology could help in terms of food 
safety. Mr. Samuel Chow, Lee Kum Kee 
(China) Industrial Channel Vice President, 
and Ms. Luo Youming, Lee Kum Kee 
(Guangzhou) Food Co., Ltd. Assistant 
QA Manager, also delivered speeches 
on “Food Safety – Our Responsibility” 
and “Production Control and Quality 
Management of Condiments” respecitvely, 

to share the practical experience on food quality and raw materials control, 
production and various inspection capabilities, showing the unremitting 
efforts that Lee Kum Kee has invested in making safe and quality food.
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李錦記參與廣東省2015年食品安全宣傳週活動
Lee Kum Kee Participates in Guangdong Food Safety Week

6月16日，李錦記作為「食品安全」踐行的優秀企業代

表，獲邀出席題為「尚德守法，全面提升食品安全法治

化水準」的廣東省食品

安全宣傳週啟動儀式。

廣東省副省長劉志庚先

生，廣東省食安辦主

任、省食藥監局局長段

宇飛先生分別致辭。開

展此國務院食安辦等18
個部門統一部署、全國

性食品安全宣傳活動的

廣東省分場活動。

李錦記在活動現場展

示品質管理方面的優

秀案例，積極以自身

事例宣傳食品安全，

例如「100-1=0」的嚴

謹品質管理理念及實踐、參與制定調味品標準等工作，

樹立公眾對食品安全的信心之餘，同時能帶動其他企業

在食品安全工作方面的進步。

On 16 June, Lee Kum Kee was invited to attend the inauguration 
ceremony of the Guangdong Food Safety Week, which aimed 

at heightening the awareness of 
“Improving the Legal Regulations of 
Food Safety” as a role model in “food 
safety”. Mr. Liu Zhigeng, Vice Governor 
of Guangdong Province, and Mr. Duan 
Yufei, Director of Guangdong Food 
Safety Commission Office and Director 
General of Guangdong Food and Drug 
Administration, spoke at the ceremony 
in Guangdong. The Food Safety Week 
was a nationwide campaign jointly 
orchestrated by 18 government 
departments, including the Commission 
on Food Safety of the State Council.

During the event, Lee Kum Kee presented 
its efforts on food quality management 
to promote food safety, including the 
stringent quality management philosophy 
and practices in pursuit of “100 - 1 = 0”, 
and its participation in formulating the 

standards for condiments. Such revelation not only helped establish the 
confidence of food safety among the public, but also drove other food 
enterprises to improve their food safety standards.

2015李錦記盃學生創新大賽開啟
Lee Kum Kee Student Innovation Competition 2015 Kicks off

5月13日，「2015李錦記盃學生創新大賽」校園宣傳活動

於北京工商大學舉辦，啟動本年度大賽。李錦記盃學生

創新大賽已連續第五年舉

辦，今年賽事的主題是「創

新的火花，點燃青春的激

情！」，要求學生們突破思

維、貼近生活，圍繞不同的

消費人群（如老人、兒童、

女性等）的習慣與需求，開

發創新的調味品。入圍複賽

的團隊還須提供模擬現場答

辯的視頻，以便全面地呈現

作品的特點。

校園宣傳活動同步於哈爾濱

商業大學、大連工業大學、

華南農業大學、福州大學、長沙理工大學、上海海洋大

學、浙江大學、四川農業大學和香港理工大學舉辦，以激

發同學參加。

On 13 May,  the promotion of the Lee Kum Kee Student Innovation 
Competition 2015 was kicked off at the Beijing Technology and Business 
University. Held for the fifth consecutive year, the Competition’s theme is 

“Light up Your Youth with the Spark 
of Innovation”. It aims to encourage 
students to think out of the box and 
stay close to life at their attempts 
to create new condiments for 
consumers of different age groups, 
habits and needs. The finalists must 
provide a virtual on-site Q&A video 
to present the characteristics of their 
submission to the judging panel. 

The publicity event took place 
concurrently at the Harbin 
University of Commerce, Dalian 
Polytechnic University, South China 
Agricultural University, Fuzhou 
University, Changsha University of 

Science and Technology, Shanghai Ocean University, Zhejiang University, 
Sichuan Agricultural University and the Hong Kong Polytechnic University 
to stimulate participation.
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李錦記參展2015香港時尚產品博覽會‧天津工展會
Lee Kum Kee Joins 2015 Hong Kong Brands & Products Expo in Tianjin

由天津市人民政府僑務辦公室、香港中華廠商聯合會主辦

的「2015香港時尚產品博覽會•天津工展會」6月19日正式

開幕。百年醬料民族企業李錦記登陸天津，和其他香港參

展商一道為天津市端陽獻禮，送上濃濃的香港味道和港式

風情。

本次博覽會為期5天，李錦記展位特設美食廚房，專業廚

師用李錦記醬料演繹出各款美味菜餚，參觀市民試吃之餘

亦能大快朵頤。李錦記更在展會中重點推介薄鹽醇味鮮釀

造醬油，由於其美味健康的特色，獲一眾消費者追捧。

The 2015 Brands & Products Expo in Tianjin co-organised by the 
Overseas Chinese Affairs Office of the Tianjin government and the Hong 
Kong Chinese Manufacturers’ Association opened on 19 June. Century-
old Lee Kum Kee was among the Hong Kong brands and exhibitors that 
brought the flavour of Hong Kong to the city of Tianjin at Dragon Boat 
Festival.

During the 5-day Expo, professional chefs 
prepared delicious dishes with Lee Kum 
Kee sauces at Lee Kum Kee’s booth to 
treat visitors. The health-oriented Salt 
Reduced Seasoned Soy Sauce was very 
well received by consumers.

李錦記贊助2015年港澳專業廚藝大賽
Lee Kum Kee Sponsors Professional Culinary Competition 2015

6月2至3日，李錦記為飲食業職工總會舉辦的第十屆港澳

專業廚藝大賽贊助醬料。是次比賽吸引50多名精英廚師參

與，希望推動廚師們運用創意來應用李錦記產品，互相切

磋交流，提升技術。同時，李錦記在比賽場地展示一系列

餐飲產品，並進行試吃推廣，介紹最新產品韓式辛辣醬及

是拉差蛋黃醬，與參賽者分享如何廣泛地使用李錦記醬料

烹調美食，有效加強李錦記的品牌形象。

From 2 to 3 June, Lee Kum Kee sponsored sauces for the Hong Kong 
and Macau Professional Culinary Competition 2015 hosted by Eating 
Establishment Employees General Union. With over 50 chefs participating 
this year, the competition aims to inspire the creative applications of Lee 
Kum Kee sauces, facilitate interaction and culinary skills improvement 
among chefs. Lee Kum Kee also seized the opportunity to introduce 
its new products Korean Spicy Sauce and Sriracha Mayo with product 
showcase and tasting sessions to demonstrate their versatile uses. The 
competition successfully reinforced Lee Kum Kee’s brand image.
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多款辣味醬料在港上市
Launch of Spicy Sauces in Hong Kong

隨著香辣菜式近年廣受食客歡迎，李錦記今年乘勢在香港

推出多款辣味醬料，以搶奪先機。

6月上市的回鍋肉、孜然麻辣牛肉、官保雞丁和川式爆蝦

醬四款四川系列方便醬料包，香辣惹味，各具特色，配以

簡單食材即可炮製一頓四川佳餚，色香味美一應俱全。活

動推廣透過一系列報章、雜誌、超市內宣傳品及Facebook
有獎活動等，從多角度、全面而有力地推廣新產品具方便

和地度美味的優點。

此外，為迎合韓國食品辣味新潮流，今年推出的「韓式辛

辣醬」揉合韓辣醬、辣椒粉、芝麻及蜂蜜等優質食材，用

於烹調傳統韓國菜式和融合本土美食，兩相皆宜。醬料於

國際食品及飲料、酒店、餐廳及餐飲設備、供應及服務展

覽會吸引不少與會者的關注和試吃；便利店Circle K 及漢堡

包快餐店Triple O更率先應用此醬料用作韓式甜辣醬拌麵和

韓式漢堡包等。

另外，為針對香港人近年

對飲食健康的關注，不加

味精豆瓣醬在香港餐飲市

場上市，再為食肆提供多

元化的選擇，準備更健康

美味的菜式予食客。

To cater for the rising popularity of spicy dishes, Lee Kum Kee launched 
various hot sauces in Hong Kong.

Launched in June, the four new menu-oriented sauces, each carries its 
own characteristics, are designed for cooking Double Cooked Pork, 
Cumin & Spicy Beef, Kung Pao Chicken and Sichuan Hot & Spicy 
Shrimp in a breeze. The products’ salivating tastes and convenience were 
marketed through various advertising and promotion programmes on 
newspapers, magazines, in-store promotion and the Facebook consumer 
marketing campaign.

The Korean Spicy Sauce, launched earlier this year, addressed the latest 
consumer trend in favouring Korean spicy food.   With its unique hotness 
that fits well with traditional Korean dishes and Hong Kong local fusion 
food, the sauce was well accepted by practitioners from the International 
Exhibition of Food & Drink, Hotel, Restaurant & Foodservice Equipment.   
Circle K, a convenient store, and Triple O, a burger chain, were among 
the first chain groups to adopt it in Korean mixed noodles and Korean 
spicy burgers.

In addition, the MSG-free Chilli Bean Sauce, 
introduced recently to the Hong Kong foodservice 
market, further takes into account the public’s health 
concerns. It provides a wider variety of choices on 
one hand, as well as healthier and delicious options 
for restaurants on the other hand.
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 「蠔油醃肉快靚正，一醃入味、上色、提鮮」 
市場推廣活動
Marketing Campaign on Oyster Sauce for Marinating

5月下旬，李錦記在香港推出「蠔油醃肉快

靚正，一醃入味、上色、提鮮」推廣活動，

大力宣傳以李錦記舊庄特級蠔油醃肉的三大

優點：食材快速入味、餸菜色澤亮麗、辟除

雪味提鮮。同時以唧唧裝為主打包裝，突出

其方便、耐用的優點。

除了報章、雜誌及巴士車身廣告外，李錦

記更首次於Facebook推出動畫短片及有獎活

動，成功吸引超過22萬人次觀看。加上各大

超級市埸之店內的大型宣傳及陳列，有效刺

激產品銷量。

In late May, Lee Kum Kee launched a marketing campaign in Hong Kong to promote 
the benefits of Premium Oyster Sauce in marinating: its flavour is 
quickly absorbed into ingredients, and it enhances dishes’ colour 
and tastes. The highlight on the squeezable bottle features the 
convenience and durability of this packaging.

In addition to advertisements on newspapers, magazines and 
buses, Lee Kum Kee also pilot-launched a viral video and online 
game on Facebook. Over 220,000 views were attracted. The sale 
of Oyster Sauce was further stimulated by the mass display and in-
store promotion in supermarkets.

李錦記全新 「全線豉油不加防腐劑」廣告
Lee Kum Kee’s New “No Preservative Added Soy Sauce” Advertising Campaign

李錦記3月27日於香港推出全新「全線豉油不加防腐劑」廣告片，進一步鞏固

李錦記不加防腐劑豉油的健康形象，進而奪取市場佔有率，及教育消費者認

識現用的豉油是否含有防腐劑。

除了電視廣告外，李錦記同時推出報章雜誌廣告、巴士車身廣告、網上平台

宣傳及店內陳列等其他媒體宣傳攻勢，令李錦記的市場地位進一步攀升。

Lee Kum Kee launched a new “No Preservative Added” Soy Sauce TV commercial on 27 March 
to further strengthen Lee Kum Kee’s “No Preservative Added” platform in soy sauce to expand 
its market share and educate consumers to check whether the soy sauce they use contains 
preservatives.

In addition to the TV commercial, a series of 
advertisements on newspapers, magazines, 
buses, internet, and prominent in-store 
display was deployed to uplift Lee Kum Kee’s 
brand position in the market. 
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 「薄鹽醇味鮮」搶佔中國鮮醬油市場
Salt Reduced Seasoned Soy Sauce Extends Grasp in China’s Seasoned Soy Sauce Market

在推出後歷經八個多月的持續推廣，李錦記「薄鹽醇味

鮮」鮮醬油「減鹽不減鮮，美味更健康」的概念逐漸滲進

中國消費群，銷量亦有顯著的提升。

為進一步發展市場， 6月全新推出的廣告短片提醒觀眾考

慮飲食健康，重點是「薄鹽醇味鮮」以優質食材天然釀

造，再加上以先進減鹽技術來降低鹽分，所以能讓廣大消

費者心中建立起健康和美味的形象。廣告覆蓋全國高收視

率電視台及最具影響力視頻網站，進一步提升產品的知名

度。

李錦記為了增加用家對產品的試用率及瞭解，與時並進地

善用網絡傳播產品，配合零售商店的換購計劃、捆綁式包

裝等推廣活動以吸引消費者，成功創下單日單店最高銷量

的佳績。

此外，「薄鹽醇味鮮」餐飲市場的推廣及分銷活動亦同步

進行，雙管齊下，目標是搶佔中國的健康鮮醬油市場。

After some 8 months of promotion since its launch, Lee Kum Kee Salt 
Reduced Seasoned Soy Sauce well penetrated into the mass consumer 
market in China with its product feature of “salt-reduced, delicious and 
healthier option without compromising savour”, yielding significant rise in 
its sales. 

In order to enhance market penetration, a brand new TV commercial 
established the tasteful and healthy image of the product by arousing the 
audience’s concern over diet healthiness, and reassuring them the Salt 
Reduced Seasoned Soy Sauce is naturally fermented from the best quality 
ingredients with advanced salt reduction technologies. The commercial was 
broadcasted on high-rating TV channels and influential video websites to 
further maximise product awareness.

To lift consumer trial rate and understanding of the product, Lee Kum Kee 
conveyed the product feature on the Internet and integrated the promotion 
with retail store promotion, such as redemption and bundle-pack to attract 
consumer purchase, which successfully marked a new record of daily sales 
per store. 

Promotion and distribution of the Salt Reduced Seasoned Soy Sauce were 
simultaneous in the food service market, aiming to gain the lion’s share of 
the seasoned soy sauce market in China. 
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5月9日，李錦記連續第三年獲邀參加每年一度由Ottogi 
Corporation主辦的第20屆家庭料理節。

會場專設產品展覽和試食區，李錦記在會埸設置專屬攤

位，以「李錦記，一匙的魔法，令您的料理增添美味！」

為主題，讓到場人士品嚐李錦記潮州辣椒油飯糰和香味醬

油涼拌豆腐的美味。

為推廣和諧的家庭文化，家庭料理節更舉辦家庭烹飪比

賽。今年通過初賽篩選的150個家庭，以三人一組，一較

廚藝，當然不少家庭更即席使用李錦記醬料烹調菜式。賽

後，所有家庭均獲贈李錦記產品禮

盒，好讓他們在家中亦能試用

更多不同的李錦記產品來做

菜。李錦記特設幸運大抽

獎，贏得幸運獎的家庭會

獲得價值300萬韓圜的香港

旅遊禮劵。

On 9 May, Lee Kum Kee was invited to participate in the 20th Ottogi 
Family Cooking Festival organised by Ottogi Corporation for the third 
consecutive year.

Within the dedicated product display and tasting area in the venue, Lee 
Kum Kee set up a booth with the theme of “Lee Kum Kee, one spoon of 
magic makes your dish more tasteful!”. Rice balls with Chiu Chow Chili 
Oil and cold tofu with Seasoned Soy Sauce prepared with Lee Kum Kee 
products were served to festival participants for tasting.

To promote the importance of harmonious family life, Ottogi organises 
family cooking contest every year. A total of 150 families, in groups of 
three, entered the final round to compete for the championship this year. 

During the contest, many families selected Lee Kum 
Kee sauces to prepare their dishes. Every family 

received a free gift box from Lee Kum Kee 
after the contest.  Lee Kum Kee sponsored 

a grand lucky draw, through which the 
winning family won a chance to travel to 
Hong Kong with KRW 3 million-worth of 
travel coupons.

李錦記（韓國）參與第20屆Ottogi家庭料理節
Lee Kum Kee Joins the 20th Ottogi Family Cooking Festival in Korea
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李錦記（韓國）舉辦中國烹飪大師廚藝交流大會
Lee Kum Kee China Master Chef Gala Show in Korea

4月10日，李錦記（韓國）於韓國AW Convention Center 舉
辦中國烹飪大師廚藝交流大會，邀請十位中國烹飪大師和

李錦記韓國市場廚師顧問呂敬來師傅共同以李錦記醬料示

範中國不同菜系的菜式，以正宗中國味道實踐「發揚中華

優秀飲食文化」的使命。

是次烹飪示範招待傳媒、銷售員、飲食業界人士、李錦

記韓國廚師會會員，以及來自Naver網上社區、Twitter、
Facebook、博客等平台的李錦記忠實用戶約四百名。不少參

加者上載大會照片到各種社交平台，其中個人博客總觀看

次數超過92,800次，Facebook相關內容觀看次數亦超過4,000
次。曾接待過前韓國總統金泳三的上海新錦江大酒店行政

總廚嚴惠琴國宴大

師更獲韓國中央日

報邀請接受訪問。

透過是次活動，李

錦記向業界人士和

消費者介紹李錦記

產品，讓韓國大眾

對中菜有更深入的

認識，同時提升李

錦記作為中式醬料

領導品牌的形象。

On 10 April, Lee Kum Kee (Korea) organised China Master Chef Gala 
Show at AW Convention Centre in Korea. Lee Kum Kee Korea Consultant 
Chef Lu Ching Lai and 10 master chefs from China demonstrated 
cooking various Chinese cuisines with the application of Lee Kum Kee 
sauces, furthering Lee Kum Kee’s mission to “Promote Chinese Cuisines 
Worldwide”. 

The cooking demonstration served some 400 guests, including journalists, 
salesmen, food industry practitioners, Lee Kum Kee Chef Club members, 
as well as loyal customers from Naver online community, Twitter, Facebook 
and blogs. Event photos were uploaded by participants to various social 
media platforms, of which blogs attracted over 92,800 views, while 
related contents shared on Facebook were browsed over 4,000 times. 
Chef  Yan Huiqin, Executive Chef of Shanghai Jin Jiang Tower Hotel who 
prepared dinner for former South Korea President Kim Young-sam, was 
interviewed by Joongang Ilbo, a daily newspaper published in South Korea.

Lee Kum Kee took the opportunity to promote the versatile applications 
of Lee Kum Kee products to food and catering industry and general 
consumers, developing a better understanding of authentic Chinese 
cuisines among Korea’s general public and reinforcing Lee Kum Kee’s 
leading authentic Chinese sauces position in Korea’s mainstream market.
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李錦記熊貓牌蠔油紐西蘭樣版推廣
Lee Kum Kee Panda Brand Oyster Sauce Sampling Campaign in New Zealand

 「正宗中國味，走進俄羅斯」李錦記俄羅斯廚師 
烹飪交流活動
“Authentic Chinese Cuisine Experience” Lee Kum Kee Chef Seminars in Russia

李錦記與紐西蘭知名肉店Mad Butcher合辦蠔油派發活

動。由3月至5月期間，每份包裝肉類上均附送一包含45
克熊貓蠔油的推廣樣本，透過是次活動，送出超過14,000
包蠔油樣本。而樣本包裝背面更印有8款不同的食譜，鼓

勵當地消費者試用熊貓蠔油烹調各種美味佳餚。

6月底，李錦記分別在俄羅斯莫斯科和聖彼得堡舉辦兩場

廚師示範交流活動，將正宗的中國味道帶到俄羅斯。活

動特別邀請中國烹飪大師趙新林登場獻技，現場烹飪多

道精選菜式，並分享了李錦記醬料的使用和搭配心得。

來自法國、俄羅斯和突尼斯的廚師也現場烹飪了創意西

式菜餚，向人們展示了李錦記醬料的多元化用途。

這次廚師展藝活動吸引了

大約300位餐飲業界人士、

當地中俄廚師以及多家中

國和俄羅斯媒體出席。本

次活動提升李錦記在當地

的品牌知名度，加深了當

地廚藝界及媒體認識正宗

中餐的和李錦記醬料的廣

泛用途。活動後參與者紛

紛表示對李錦記醬料充滿

信心，並希望嘗試更多不

同的李錦記醬料。

Lee Kum Kee collaborated with “Mad Butcher”, a well-known butcher in 
New Zealand, in bundling 45g Panda Brand Oyster Sauce sample sachets 
with meat packs from March to May. Over 14,000 Oyster Sauce sample 
sachets were distributed in the campaign. Recipes of eight dishes were 
printed on the back of the samples to inspire locals to cook delicious 
dishes with Panda Brand Oyster Sauce.

In late June, Lee Kum Kee organised two Chef Seminars in Moscow and 
St. Petersburg, Russia, to promote authentic Chinese cuisine. Lee Kum 
Kee invited Chinese Master Chef Mr. Zhao Xinlin to demonstrate classic 
Chinese dishes with Lee Kum Kee sauces and share his experience in Lee 
Kum Kee sauce applications and other tips from his chef career. Chefs 
from France, Russia and Tunisia also demonstrated several western dishes 
with Lee Kum Kee sauces to inspire participants the possibilities and 

comprehensive usage of Lee Kum 
Kee sauces.

The seminars attracted around 
300 visitors including foodservice 
trade, operators, chefs and 
owners of restaurants in Russia, 
local mainstream and Chinese 
media. The seminars successfully 
heightened Lee Kum Kee’s 
brand awareness in Russia, and 
introduced authentic Chinese 
cuisines through use of Lee Kum 
Kee sauces. Participants expressed 
strong confidence in Lee Kum 
Kee after the demonstration, and 
hoped to try out more sauces 
from Lee Kum Kee.
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6月17日至21日期間，李錦記（歐洲）首次參加在倫敦攝

政公園舉辦的「美食倫敦」食品節。活動不僅吸引了米芝

蓮星級餐廳，超過200多間國際知名的食品品牌亦參展並

向當地消費者展示不同的美食。

「美食倫敦」活動為李錦記今年「夏日嘉年華」推廣的頭

炮項目，目標是向英國主流顧客群介紹如何用中式醬料烹

調西式夏日美食。李錦記的攤位吸引四千多名訪客，售出

超過一千份李錦記醬料產品。現場更烹飪多款美食供顧客

試吃，當中包括叉燒雞腿肉配中式沙拉、蠔油焗烤蘑菇

等，中西合璧，深受顧客歡迎。

活動現場李錦記積極與顧客互動，成功吸引超過三千五百

名參加者登記夏日嘉年華網站，既能參閱李錦記夏日食譜

之餘，更可參加「體驗香港真味道」大抽獎活動，贏取前

往香港的旅遊機票。

Between 17 and 21 June, Lee Kum Kee (Europe) participated for the 
first time in Taste of London held at Regent’s Park in Central London. The 
event is a sumptuous, indulgent food and drink festival which has not only 
attracted Michelin-starred restaurants, but also some 200 world-famous 
food brands to present a vast variety of cuisines to visitors.

Taste of London constituted the kick-start event for Lee Kum Kee’s 
Summer Carnival Campaign this year, which aims to promote the fusion 
idea of using Chinese sauces in Western summer dishes to mainstream 
consumers in the United Kingdom. The amazing offers at Lee Kum Kee 
booth attracted more than 4,000 visitors and sold over 1,000 units of 
sauces. Consumers were also delighted by the free-tasting barbecue food, 
such as Barbecued Chicken with Oriental Salad and Grilled Mushroom.

The interactive atmosphere at the event generated over 3,500 consumer 
registrations at Lee Kum Kee Summer Carnival Microsite, which could 
win them a trip to Hong Kong to experience the true Chinese flavours, 
as well as learn more Lee Kum Kee summer recipes.

李錦記參加「美食倫敦」食品節
Lee Kum Kee Joins Taste of London
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李錦記參加熊貓餐飲集團2015年領導人會議
Lee Kum Kee Joins 2015 Leaders Conference of Panda Restaurant Group

今年，李錦記再度參加國家餐飲協會在美國伊利諾伊州舉

辦的年會。國家餐館協會是世界上最大的食品服務行業協

會，支援近50萬家餐飲企業。這次展會集合了超過2,000
家參展商，為成千上萬餐飲業和住宿業界代表提供寶貴的

合作和交流機會。李錦記在會上成功吸引不少潛

力客戶並獲得行業最新趨勢。

李錦記在展會中準備

了 多 款 創 意 特 色 美

食，吸引大量與會者

參觀查詢。李錦記更

為參與者準備一系列小

包裝和各式調味品，讓

他們體驗在展台上使用

不同醬料自製菜餚。

李錦記（美國）參加國家餐飲協會年會
Lee Kum Kee (USA) Participates in the Annual National Restaurant Associate Show

Lee Kum Kee (USA) par ticipated in the National Restaurant 
Association (NRA) Show again this year. The National Restaurant 
Association is the largest foodservice trade association in the 
world and suppor ts nearly 500,000 restaurant businesses. Over 

2,000 exhibitors par ticipated in this show, 
where thousands of personnel from the 
foodservice and lodging industry attended 
to explore cooperation and exchange with 
one another. Lee Kum Kee succeeded in 
generating promising leads and gaining 
latest industry trends in the show. 

Several creative bites were prepared 
and stimulated enquiries from visitors. 
Lee Kum Kee also prepared an inviting 
condiment station with an array of Lee 
Kum Kee to-go packets and condiments 
for attendees to customise their dishes 
with various sauces at the booth.

5月，醬料集團主席李惠中先生帶領李錦記管理層參與熊

貓餐飲集團在夏威夷檀香山舉辦的2015年領導人會議。會

議主題為「製造快樂」，寓意通過給自己、客人和團隊三

個層次「製造快樂」，使每一個熊貓快餐的消費者離開餐

廳時臉上都會綻放燦爛的笑容。李錦記早於90年代中期起

成為熊貓餐飲集團的供應商，兩大企業已結為長期忠誠合

作夥伴。

In May, Sauce Group Chairman Mr. Charlie Lee led the management 
of Lee Kum Kee to participate in the 2015 Leaders Conference of 
Panda Restaurant Group (PRG) in Honolulu, Hawaii. The theme of the 
conference was “Make Happy Happen”, aiming to put bigger smiles on 
the faces of PRG consumers by approaching three levels of “Make Happy 
Happen” on oneself, the guest and the team. Lee Kum Kee has been a 
supplier to Panda Restaurant Group since the mid-1990s, and the two 
enterprises have since cooperated as loyal business partners.
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3月31日，江門市國稅局、市地稅局聯合發佈2014年度江

門市納稅百強排行榜。其中無限極（中國）有限公司以納

稅超過20億元人民幣榮登榜首；無限極（中國）新會分公

司及李錦記（新會）食品有限公司分列第六和第九名。

《南方都市報》、《羊城晚報》、《江門日報》等多家當

地主流媒體發表了多項正面報導。除了能樹立了李錦記集

團誠信經營、依法納稅的良好企業形象外，也顯示了公司

不斷壯大的強大企業實力。

On 31 March, the list of “2014 Jiangmen Top 100 Taxpayers Leaderboard” 
was jointly released by Jiangmen National Taxation Bureau and Jiangmen 
Municipal Taxation Bureau. Infinitus (China) ranked top again, with tax 
paid over RMB 2 billion, while Infinitus (China) Xinhui and Lee Kum Kee 
(Xinhui) were placed 6th and 9th respectively.

Major local media including Nanfang Metropolis Daily, Yangcheng 
Evening News, and Jiangmen Daily, reported the results widely, 
fostering Lee Kum Kee Group’s positive image of business 
integrity, exemplified by its tax compliance, as its companies 
grow from strength to strength. 

李錦記和無限極榮登江門市納稅百強榜首
Lee Kum Kee and Infinitus Top Taxpayer Leaderboards in Jiangmen

無限極與安徽衛視攜手打造健康公益宣傳片
Infinitus and AHTV Jointly Produces Health Promotion Video

4月23日，無限極於安徽衛視劇場時段首次播出以「四合

理」健康生活為主題的公益宣傳片，預計將於一年內播

放超過2,100次，以教育大眾要有規律的起居，要多菜少

肉七分飽，要有20分鐘午間休息，於晚上11時前睡覺，

和要每天行走一萬步並擁有正面思維等。宣傳片具教育

大眾及宣傳品牌於一身，有效提升無限極的知名度及健

康為本的品牌形象。

On April 23, the first promotion video by Infinitus on the health 
philosophy of “Four Regulations” was aired during drama programme 
time on the An Hui TV Station. The clip was expected to be 
broadcasted more than 2,100 times throughout the year. It brings 
home a well-regulated lifestyle to the public, comprising a diet with 
more vegetables, less meat and 70% full, a nap for 20 minutes and 
be in bed before11 pm, to walk 10,000 steps daily, and be positive 
in thinking. This video serves to promote the educational message 
and the brand of Infinitus to the public, effectively enhancing the 
Company’s exposure and brand image as health advocate.
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廣東省科學技術廳3月公佈，無限極（中國）有限公司於

2014年10月10日獲2014年國家高新技術企業認定，有效期

3年。自2008年首次通過認定、2011年通過複審，無限極

（中國）2014年第三度再獲認定為國家高新技術企業。

從2008年開始，國家高新技術企業認定工作由國家科技

部、財政部、稅務總局聯合進行認定，備受國家和各級地

方政府重視和支持。評審和認定範疇包括企業核心知識產

權、科技成果轉化能力、研究開發的組織管理水平，以及

銷售和資產成長性指標。其中，認定標準對企業的科研人

員以及科研經費的考核非常嚴格：具有大學專科以上學歷

的科技人員須佔企業當年職工總數的30%以上，其中研發

人員佔企業當年職工總數的10%以上；按無限極（中國）

的經營規模算，近三個財政年度的研究開發費用總額佔銷

售收入總額的比例高於3%。

另外，無限極（中國）6款產品自2014年12月獲認定為

2014年廣東省高新技術產品，認定期有效3年，包括女仕

口服液、男仕口服液、兒童口服液、桑唐口服液、美姿力

膠原蛋白果味飲料及幫得佳家居洗滌用品系列。目前，無

限極（中國）共有26類59款產品均符合國家支持高新技術

領域，涉及較高技術，並具有良好經濟效益及廣闊市場前

景，被認定為廣東省高新技術產品。而高新技術產品收入

比例是否佔企業當年總收入的60%或以上，為高新技術企

業認定的重要條件之一。

連續多年獲高新技術企業認定，體現公司對科學技術、創

新研發與技術人才的重視和投入，是政府部門對公司在科

技，研發和人才培養上的肯定，成為公司高品質產品的有

效背書。創新是公司發展的重要策略，無限極將一如既往

地重視科技研發的投入，不斷提升企業的科研實力，滿足

業務需求，提升顧客體驗。

In March, Guangdong Provincial Department of Science and Technology 
announced the accreditation of Infinitus (China) Company Ltd. as 2014 
National High-Tech Enterprise for three years effective since 10 October 
2014. Infinitus (China) has been recognised as "National High-Tech 
Enterprise" for the third time since its first accreditation in 2008 and the 
re-examination in 2011.

Since 2008, "National High-Tech Enterprises" have been jointly accredited 
by the Ministry of Science and Technology, the Ministry of Finance, and the 
State Administration of Taxation. The evaluation of "National High-Tech 
Enterprise" is based on corporate intellectual property rights, technology 
transformation capacity, research and development capability, and sales 
and assets growth. The requirements on scientists and technicians as 
well as research funds are especially strict and specific. Technicians with 
graduate qualifications or above should account for at least 30% of the 
total headcount in the year of assessment, while research personnel 
should constitute no less than 10% of staff. Investment in research and 
development by Infinitus (China) well passed 3% of its total sales revenue 
as required of business of its scale. 

There are six products of Infinitus (China) accredited as 2014 
"Guangdong High-Tech Products" for three years since December 
2014. These are Infinitus Tonic (for Women), Infinitus Tonic (for Men), 
Infinitus Tonic (for Children), Infinitus Gluko-Aid Plus, Collagen Drink and 
Homemate Household Products. To date, 59 products from 26 product 
lines of Infinitus (China) are among China’s high-tech categories, involving 
advanced technology with favourable economic benefits and great 
market prospects; hence, their recognition as "Guangdong High-Tech 
Products". It is mandatory for the products’ revenue to weigh over 60% 
of the annual revenue in order to be recognised as "High-Tech Products".

Repeated accreditations as “National High-Tech Enterprise” bear 
testimony to the substantial investment in technologies, innovation 
and talents in the respective fields by the Company and endorsement 
on its product quality by the government. In further dedicating efforts 
in research and development, Infinitus will boost its capacity to meet 
business needs and enhance customer experience with innovation.

無限極（中國）再獲認定「國家高新技術企業」
Infinitus (China) Re-accredited as "National High-Tech Enterprise"
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無限極（中國）獲得國際品質評鑒組織獎項
Infinitus (China) Awarded by Monde Selection

6月1日，無限極（中國）在葡萄牙獲國際品質評鑒組織

（Monde Selection）頒發兩項大獎：分別是無限極萃雅美

白精華乳榮獲的「國際質量金獎」和無限極陳皮普洱茶萃

榮獲的「國際質量銀獎」。是次評選吸引共82個國家超過

1,000間公司共2,700多個產品的競爭激烈。與無限極同時獲

獎的還有瑞士雀巢、英國Morning Food 、韓國It's Skin等多

個國際知名品牌的產品。

國際品質評鑒組織是世界上歷史最悠久、最權威和獨立

的國際性食品品質評鑒機構之一。評選過程均以匿名形

式進行，獨立評委均由經驗豐富的專家所擔任，並對參

選食品從產品安全、味道、包裝、原材料等各方面進行

深度的評審。

這些獎項不僅反映公司堅守「100-1=0」的質量管理是有

效的，而且能達至國際水準，為世界認可。

On 1 June, Infinitus (China) Company Ltd. received two grand awards 
presented by the Monde Selection in Portugal; namely, the Gold 
award for Beautrio Whitening Essence, and the Silver award for Dried 
Tangerine Peel Pu’er Tea, from among over 1,000 competing companies 
with over 2,700 products from 82 countries. These awards placed 
Infinitus in the same league as other world-renowned enterprises 
receiving recognition, like Nestlé from Switzerland, Morning Food from 
the UK, It’s Skin from Korea.

The Monde Selection is one of the most long-standing, authoritative and 
independent third-party testing institutes in the world. The independent 
judging panel tested the products anonymously based on criteria of 
product safety, taste, packaging and ingredients. 

The awards confirmed that Lee Kum Kee’s “100-1=0” quality management 
philosophy not only worked effectively, but also achieved global standard 
and were well recognised worldwide.
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On 25 May, HeHa Digital Health Ltd. (HeHa) established strategic 
cooperation with the 10,000-Step Walking Club (the Club) in introducing 
HeHa App, HeHa’s mobile app, as the Club’s pedometre and supporting 

the Club’s activities through its group and sharing functions, with the 
aim to attract more walking enthusiasts to join the Club.

Infinitus established the Club in 2014 to promote health awareness 
and daily walking habit among the public. By 31 December 2014, the 

Club had 12,555 registered members, while 
11,211 people participated in 595 activities 
covering Infinitus’ 89 exclusive stores.

Established since February 2015, HeHa 
has been dedicated to building the mobile 
internet platform - HeHa App and the 
HeHa Community. Through experience 
sharing and interaction, it strives to fulfill its 
mission of “helping others to live healthier 
and happier”. HeHa App’s function-rich 
features include step count, calories burnt 
rate, walking distance count, active period 
indication, health tips and self-motivation 
functions. They are designed to help users 
understand their walking achievements 
any time they want. HeHa App can share 

"Walking Achievements" with users’ families and friends, 
and invite them into groups to accomplish the goal 
of "Daily Walk for 10,000 Steps" together.

The cooperation between HeHa and the Club 
fully embraces both organisations’ unique strengths 

and helps the public nurture healthy lifestyles with 
advanced technology. This initiative also facilitates 

Infinitus in driving its business and provides the impetus 
for continued development of the Company.

爽樂和萬步薈正式開展戰略合作
HeHa and 10,000-Step Walking Club Commence Strategic Cooperation

5月25日，爽樂健康科技有限公司（爽樂）和萬步薈正式

開展戰略合作，引入爽樂的手機應用軟件HeHa App為萬步

薈的計步工具，並透過其群組和分享功能支援萬步薈的活

動，吸引更多熱愛行走的大眾加入。

2014年，無限極推出行走俱樂部「萬

步薈」鼓勵大眾樹立健康的意識，養

成每天行走的習慣。截至2014年12月

31日，萬步薈註冊人數12,255人，萬步

薈的活動參與人次為11,211人次，開展

395次活動覆蓋專賣店89家。

爽樂於2015年2月正式開始運作，主

要致力於搭建移動互聯網平臺HeHa 
App，建立爽社群；通過體驗、分享與

互動，實現「幫助他人生活得更爽」的

使命。HeHa App提供步數紀錄、卡路

里消耗、行走距離、活躍時間、健康小貼士和個人

獎勵等功能，方便用戶隨時瞭解自己的行走狀態。

HeHa App可把用戶的「行走成就」分享給家人

和朋友，邀請他們組成群組，共同挑戰「每

天行走一萬步」的目標。

爽樂和萬步薈的合作能結合企業的獨特

優勢，利用創新科技帶領大眾培養健

康的生活方式。同時也有助於促進

無限極業務，為企業的整體發展

提供源源不絕的動力。
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陪伴父母　HeHa一萬步
Walk 10,000 Steps with Parents

爽樂健康科技有限公司（爽樂）近期推出HeHa App和HeHa 
Dao健康手環，24小時追蹤用戶活動，輕鬆紀錄日常步行

情況及分析睡眠質量，助力用戶打造健康和快樂人生。

5月6日至9日，爽樂推出「陪她HeHa一萬步，生活更爽更

健康」母親節市場推廣活動，來傳遞「母親節陪伴媽媽一

起行走是最好的禮物」的信息。活動透過應用軟件內置廣

告及微博明星博主的轉發推廣。結果活動信息在微博的總

到達人數共超過六萬人次，而HeHa App增加近一萬的新用

戶。

6月12日至21日，爽樂繼續銳意創新，推出「遛爹行動」父

親節市場推廣活動，以手繪畫的故事勾起受眾對父親情感

的回憶，把HeHa App及HeHa Dao手環打造成「遛爹小能

手」，推廣大家抽空多陪父親走走。該次活動除了在應用

軟件內置廣告外，更在微信及朋友圈上轉發傳播，十天宣

傳期中轉發量高達80萬次。

兩個市場推廣活動利用微博及微信等數碼科技宣傳，皆獲

得成效。爽樂重視健康、家庭、工作和朋友之餘，亦透過

推廣令消費者多陪伴和關愛父母，讓爽樂希望「幫助他人

生活得更爽」的形象更鮮明突出。

HeHa Digital Health Limited (HeHa) recently launched HeHa App and 
HeHa Dao Health Wristband. Both record users’ daily walking data and 
analyse their sleep quality by tracking their activities around the clock, in 
order to help them live a healthier and happier life.

From 6 to 9 May, HeHa Digital Health Limited (HeHa) launched a 
promotion campaign of “Walking with Mom” on Mother’s Day to convey 
the message that the best gift for Mother’s Day would be walking with 
her. Through app advertisement and leveraging key bloggers on Weibo 
to further propagate the promotion, the campaign reached over 60,000 
people on Weibo and approximately 10,000 new users downloaded the 
HeHa App.

From 12 to 21 June, HeHa extended its momentum and launched 
another promotion campaign of “Walking with Dad” on Father’s Day 
to stimulate people to recall their memories with their fathers through 
sketch drawings. HeHa further promoted walking with their dads together 
with HeHa App and HeHa Dao wristband. Besides app advertisement, 
the messages were disseminated and shared on WeChat and Moments 
over 800,000 times within 10 days.

Both campaigns have gained much publicity on Weibo and WeChat. 
Apart from propagating the significance of health, family, work and friends, 
HeHa also highlighted its image of “helping others make one happier” by 
promoting these campaigns to care for their parents through keeping 
them company.
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無限極營口生產基地投產產品正式面向市場
Products from Infinitus Yingkou Production Base in the Market

無限極營口生產基地投產的產品通過一系列嚴格試產、質

檢、評審等環節，品質確保與新會生產基地所生產的一

致，終在5月正式配送向市場。

目前無限極營口生產基地生產產品包括增健口服液、女仕

口服液、常欣衛口服液、靈芝皇膠囊、鈣片和美姿力膠原

蛋白果味飲料，今後將因應市場的需求而增加品種。

新會和營口南北雙基地的協同運作模式正式形成，有助於

提升企業核心競爭力，為實現四五計劃的目標奠定基礎。

After a series of rigorous production trials, quality inspection and 
evaluation to ensure quality consistency with products from Xinhui 
Production Base, products from Infinitus Yingkou Production Base were 
finally dispatched to the market from May.

Products currently manufactured by Yingkou Production Base include 
Health Tonic, Infinitus Tonic (For Women), Gest-Aid Plus, Royal Lingzhi 
Plus, Calcium and Collagen Drink. The production capacity is well-
equipped for the range to grow to meet market demands.

The formation of the strategic synergy with one South Base in Xinhui and 
one North Base in Yingkou will synchronise the Company’s operation 
model and enhance its competitive edge  through reinforcing the 
foundation for attaining the goals of the Fourth Five-Year Plan.
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「打造百年民族企業之路」經驗分享
Experience Sharing on "The Road to a Century-Old Ethnic Enterprise"

4月24日，李錦記健康產品集團高級副總裁楊國晉先生，

應遼寧省工商業聯合會、遼寧中外企業家俱樂部的邀請，

出席在瀋陽的2015遼寧省第三屆中外企業展示暨產品展示

項目對接洽談會，並發表主

題為「打造百年民族企業之

路」的演講。內容包括李錦

記歷史、李錦記家族模式及

架構、家族精神和企業文化

三大方面，分享平穩代代傳

承家族企業的經驗。

該展會共有中外企業共73家

參展，來自國內外的參會人

士逾300人。現場嘉賓與觀

眾認真聆聽李錦記發展，反

應異常熱烈。

4月20日和21日，魏謙、陳華伉儷及滕西寧、李先芳伉儷

分別成為無限極第六位及第七位首席業務總監。

李錦記健康產品集團主席兼行政總裁、無限極（中國）

有限公司董事長李惠森先生，集團高級副總裁、無

限極（中國）行政總裁俞江林先生，集團高級副

總裁秦垂新先生、曾進榮先生、吳家興先生出

席了在無限極中心舉辦的「首席總監日」晉

升授章儀式。

俞江林高級副總裁代表公司致辭時，表揚

魏謙、陳華伉儷的親和力、學習力、行動

力和目標感強、企圖心強、感染力

強；並形容滕西寧、李先芳

伉儷可貴的真誠、「我

們大於我」的思維、

自律的特質幫助他

們永遠創業。

無限極首席總監日活動
Chief Sales Director Days of Infinitus

滕西寧先生夫人
Mr. and Mrs. Teng Xining

On 24 April, 2015, LKK Health Products Group Senior Vice President, 
Mr. Harry Yeung attended Liaoning’s Third Fair of Products and Projects 
from Chinese-Foreign Enterprises in Shenyang, which was supervised by 

Liaoning Federation of Industry and 
Commerce and hosted by Liaoning 
Chinese and Foreign Entrepreneurs’ 
Club. Mr. Yeung delivered a keynote 
speech on “The Road to a Century-
Old Ethnic Enterprise”. The speech 
covered the history of Lee Kum 
Kee, the Lee’s Family hierarchy, 
family spirit as well as its unique 
corporate culture. 

There were some 300 delegates 
from 73 local and foreign enterprises 
attending the Fair. Lee Kum Kee’s 
experience in perpetuating the 
family over generations received 
enthusiastic feedback from the 
delegates.

On 20 and 21 April, Mr. and Mrs. Wei Qian and Mr. and Mrs. Teng Xining 
became the sixth and seventh Chief Sales Directors of Infinitus respectively. 

Mr. Sammy Lee, Chairman & Managing 
Director of LKK Health Products Group 

(LKKHPG), Chairman of Infinitus 
(China) Company Ltd., Mr. Lam Yu, 

Senior Vice President of LKKHPG 
and Managing Director of 
Infinitus (China), Mr. Tim 
Chun, Mr. Alex Tsun, Mr. Eric 
Ng, Senior Vice Presidents 
of LKKHPG, joined to 
celebrate the occasions at 
Infinitus Centre.

Addressing the gathering 
on behalf of the Company, 

Mr. Lam Yu delivered high 
praises to Mr. and Mrs. Wei 

on their appetency, abilities of 
learning and performance, strong 
objectives, ambition and influential 
power. Mr. Lam Yu also applauded 
Mr. and Mrs. Teng’s sincerity, 
mindset of “We are greater than 
I” and self-discipline in their spirit 
of “Constant Entrepreneurship”. 

魏謙先生夫人
Mr. and Mrs. Wei Qian
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無限極2015希望之旅海外培訓
Infinitus 2015 Overseas Training

5月9日至26日，為激勵和表彰優秀業務夥伴，無限極（中

國）有限公司組織近1萭2千名業務夥伴分批前往泰國開展

「希望之旅」旅遊拓展及培訓活動。

從迷人曼谷到活力芭提雅，業務夥伴們感受泰國的人文風

情，擴闊眼界。無限極為出席泰國希望之旅的

業務夥伴量身打造專屬培訓，除了精

心設計的學員手冊外，眾多業務總監

級別以上的精英紛紛上台向其他業務

夥伴傳授創業的技巧。

From 9 to 26 May, Infinitus (China) Company Ltd. 
organised a series of overseas training for some 
12,000 outstanding business partners to visit Thailand 
in batches in recognition of their exemplary performance 
as well as to re-invigorate them to scale new heights.

Infinitus offered tailor-made training programme for the 
sales partners in Thailand, complemented with a specially 
designed training brochure and sharing from Sales Directors on the 
skills of establishing and maintaining a successful business. All in all, the 
visit to Bangkok and Pattaya was an eye-opening experience to broaden 
participants’ horizons.

無限極（香港）四合理戶外體驗營
Infinitus (Hong Kong) Four Regulations Outdoor Experience Camp

4月27日，無限極（香港）帶業務夥伴到香港元朗

的農莊參觀，並在戶外踐行「四合理」活動。

遊覽農莊後，業務夥伴們了解各種植物特性並親

身體驗農耕種植之樂，然後製作天然的驅蚊膏，

並手製餃子共享田園午餐。

期間，大家互相分享了「四合理」養生資訊，包

括如何更易達成「每天行走一萬步」的目標和推

廣中草藥複合多糖的優點等。

On 27 April, Infinitus (Hong Kong) organised a grange tour in 
Yuen Long, Hong Kong, for a group of sales partners to put 
“Four Regulations” into practice.

After a brief tour around the grange, the sales partners gained 
a better understanding of a variety of plants and experienced 
the joy in farming. They then made natural mosquito repellent 
cream and hand-made dumplings for a garden lunch afterwards.

During the visit, participants shared their life-nurturing insights 
through the “Four Regulations”, including how best to reach 
the goal of “Daily Walk for 10,000 Step”, and promote the 
benefits of Chinese Herbal Polysaccharides.
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李錦記家族基金參加活齡學院五周年誌慶
Lee Kum Kee Family Foundation Participates in the Fifth Anniversary of the Institute of Active Ageing

4月10日，李錦記家族基金主席李惠雄先生獲邀出席香港

理工大學活齡學院五周年誌慶暨「積極活齡週2015」開幕

典禮。該典禮由香港特別行政區政府勞工及福利局張建宗

局長及安老事務委員會長者學苑發展基金委員會主席暨理

大活齡學院諮詢委員會主席梁智鴻醫生擔任主禮嘉賓。當

天匯聚二百多名社會賢達、捐助機構及合作夥伴，一同見

證活齡學院在各個範疇的發展及成果。

作為活齡學院的緊密合作夥伴，基金將積極鼓勵長者樂頤

年，活出豐盛人生，讓長者與年青一輩分享他們豐富的人

生經驗，促進彼此交流，推動「跨代共融」。

On 10 April, Mr. David Lee, Chairman of Lee Kum Kee Family Foundation, was 
invited to attend the Fifth Anniversary-cum-Active Ageing Week 2015 Opening 
Ceremony organised by Institute of Active Ageing (IAA), the Hong Kong 
Polytechnic University. The ceremony was officiated by Mr. Matthew Cheung Kin 
Chung, Secretary for Labour and Welfare of HKSAR, and Dr. Leong Che Hung, 
Chairman of the Elder Academy Development Foundation cum Chairman of 
the Advisory Committee of IAA. Over 200 guests from the community, donors 
and collaborators gathered to witness the achievements of IAA.

As a close partner of IAA, Lee Kum Kee Family Foundation will proactively 
encourage the elderly to lead an active and flourishing life, as well as 
provide a platform for the younger generation to know more about the 
seniors and learn from their valuable experiences, eventually achieving 
inter-generation integration.

李錦記集團榮獲2014年度僑鄉慈善楷模獎
Lee Kum Kee Group Granted Award for Model Philanthropist Clansmen 2014

6月30日，「2015年江門市慈善公益晚會」於新會體育館隆重

舉行。江門市慈善會向李錦記集團頒發2014年度「僑鄉慈善

楷模獎」，以表揚李錦記集團一直關懷江門市的慈善公益事

業及積極捐資和組織李

錦記義工隊參加各項慈

善活動。

當晚逾三千名社會各界

愛心人士出席晚會，包

括江門市委書記毛榮

楷先生、市長鄧偉根

先生、市政協主席趙

基耀先生和市人大常委

會常務副主任梁清兆先

生。在晚會上，醬料集

團主席李惠中先生捐贈

369.11萬元人民幣，再

顯李錦記與社會共享成

果的熱心。

On 30 June, the Jiangmen Charity Gala was held in Xinhui Sports 
Stadium. Lee Kum Kee was granted the Award for Model Philanthropist 
Clansmen 2014 by the Jiangmen Charity Organization, in recognition of 
its contribution and donation towards community welfare, as well as its 

volunteer services in Jiangmen. 

Over 3,000 guests from 
diverse sectors joined the 
Gala, including Jiangmen Party 
Committee Secretary Mr. 
Mao Rongkai, Jiangmen Mayor 
Mr. Deng Weigen, Jiangmen 
CPPCC Chairman Mr. Zhao 
Jiyao, and Deputy Director of 
Jiangmen’s People’s Congress 
Mr. Liang Qingzhao. During the 
Gala, Sauce Group Chairman 
Mr. Charlie Lee donated RMB 
3.6911 million on behalf of 
Lee Kum Kee in manifestation 
of the Company’s core value 
of sharing fruits of success 
with the society.
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李錦記贊助「敬老粵劇欣賞會」
Lee Kum Kee Sponsors Chinese Opera for Senior Citizens

李錦記秉承「思利及人」的核心價值，因應長者對文娛活

動的需要，連續兩年贊助荃灣婦女會主辦的「敬老粵劇欣

賞會」。今年的欣賞會在6月19日於荃灣大會堂舉行，表

演劇目為「八仙賀壽」及「獅吼記」。集團主席夫人李蔡

美靈女士、醬料集團主席顧問鄧福泉先生、荃灣區議會主

席陳耀星先生、立法會議員陳恒鑌先生共同主禮活動。李

錦記家族第四、五代部分成員亦出席觀看。

陳耀星先生在致歡迎辭時表示大家要緊記這一群默默辛勤

勞動的前輩，曾貢獻寶貴的青春，為香港社會繁榮付出汗

馬功勞，並感謝李錦記集團連續兩年的支持。

鄧福泉先生代表李錦記集團發言，表示粵劇是長輩們喜愛

的節目，也是中華傳統文化精髓，值得傳承和推廣。李錦

記希望透過贊助敬老粵劇節目，宣揚敬愛長輩，孝順父母

的訊息。

當晚氣氛溫馨，座無虛席，所有現場觀眾均獲贈李錦記精

美禮品包一份。

In keeping with the core value of “Si Li Ji Ren”(Considering Others’ Interests), 
Lee Kum Kee has sponsored the charity Chinese Opera performance 
organised by Tsuen Wan Women Association for two successive years in 
response to the needs of recreation for senior citizens. This year, the charity 
Chinese Opera performance was held on 19 June at the Tsuen Wan City Hall. 
Officiating guests included Mrs. Lee Choi May Ling, wife of Group Chairman 
Mr. Lee Man Tat, Mr. Tang Fook Chuen, Advisor to Sauce Group Chairman;  Mr. 
Chan Iu Seng, Chairman of Tsuen Wan District Council,  and Hon. Chan Han 
Pan, Legislative Councillor. Members of fourth and fifth generations of the Lee 
Kum Kee Family also attended the performance.

In his welcoming speech, Mr. Chan Iu Seng drew attention to tremendous 
efforts the elderly had made to the prosperous development of Hong Kong’s 
economy. He also expressed his gratitude to Lee Kum Kee for sponsoring the 
charity performance for two consecutive years.

Representing the Lee Kum Kee Group, Mr. Tang Fook Chuen spoke of the 
Chinese opera as an excellent illustration of traditional Chinese culture 
widely welcomed by the senior citizens and called for further support and 
promotion to such invaluable heritage. He highlighted that, in sponsoring the 
Chinese opera performance, Lee Kum Kee aimed to promote love and care 
to the parents and the elderly. 

The event was well received with full house attendance. All guests enjoyed 
the show and each received a gift bag containing an assortment of Lee Kum 
Kee sauce products.
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In the “GoldenBee Enterprises Award” announced on 5 June, Lee 
Kum Kee and Infinitus (China) stood out from over 300 participating 
organisations as winners of the “GoldenBee Enterprises Award”. Neither 
was new to the Award: Lee Kum Kee was awarded “Responsible 
Procurement Award” in 2011; while in 2009 Infinitus (China) received its 
first award from the organiser, and the “Equal Operation Award” in 2011.

This year’s forum was jointly organised by China WTO Tribune, Deutsche 
Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit, Society of Human 
Resource Management, CSR Europe and other renowned organisations. 
An expert committee was set up to evaluate candidates in the light 
of three sectors and six series of 36 criteria to select responsible 
enterprises in China aspiring to sustainable development, and encourage 
more enterprises to discharge their social responsibility in China by 
promoting the examples of awarded companies. Over 3,000 enterprises 
have participated in the selection since its inception 8 years ago.

In addition, Lee Kum Kee and Infinitus (China) were both selected in the 
“Overseas CSR Report Cover Competition – Vote for Your Cover Hero” 
organised by GoldenBee WeChat launched from 21 April to 29 April. 

李錦記及無限極（中國）獲頒「金蜜蜂企業獎」
Lee Kum Kee and Infinitus (China) Granted “GoldenBee Enterprises Award”

「2014金蜜蜂企業社會責任•中國榜」6月5日揭曉，李錦

記及無限極（中國）雙雙從超過300家組織中脫穎而出，

榮膺「金蜜蜂企業獎」，並同時入選《2014金蜜蜂責任競

爭力案例集》。事實上，李錦記和無限極（中國）均非首

次入選金蜜蜂企業社會責任•中國榜：李錦記於2011年曾

榮獲「責任採購獎」；無限極（中國）2009年首度登榜，

2011年更獲頒「公平營運獎」。

今年「金蜜蜂企業社會責任•中國榜」由《WTO經濟導

刊》聯合德國國際合作機構、美國人力資源協會、歐洲企

業社會責任協會等組織聯合主辦。此活動成立專家委員會

就3大板塊、6個子系列共36項指數綜合審核，評選出中國

負責任經營、追求可持續發展的企業，並宣傳獲獎企業的

楷模實踐，帶動更多中國企業履行社會責任。榜單連續發

佈8年來，已有超過3,000家企業參與評選。

此外，金蜜蜂微信平臺於4月21日至29日發起「外企社

會責任（CSR）報告封面顏值全明星—票選你的Cover 
Hero」活動，李錦記與無限極（中國）的2013年企業社會

責任報告均分別榮登Cover Hero最有價值榜。
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李錦記榮獲GS1優質食品源頭追蹤計劃金獎企業
Lee Kum Kee Receives Gold Enterprise Award from GS1 Hong Kong’s Quality Food 
Traceability Scheme 

李錦記今年6月獲得GS1 Hong Kong的優質食品源頭追蹤計劃金獎企業的殊榮，證明李錦記的食品安全及監控食品管理

系統均達至國際標準，有效鞏固李錦記品牌地位，增強消費者的信心。其他獲獎企業包括可口可樂、美心集團等知名

企業。

李錦記大埔廠於2014年參加此計劃審核，以驗證供應鏈追溯系統的有效性及確認生產達到國際認可標準。評審準則由食

品行業專業人士按照國際認證準則制定，包括ISO 22005食品安全管理體系認證、ISO 9001質量管理體系認證、HACCP
（危害分析和關鍵控制點）及BRC（英國零售商會）全球食品安全標準等，從供應鏈定位、運送流程、供應鏈協作、監

管、內外審查等12方面評估食品追蹤系統的完善程度。李錦記的供應鏈追溯系統100%符合所有準則必要條款的良好成

績，因此贏得金獎企業作肯定。

GS1的獎項頒授再一次說明李錦記一直堅持「100-1=0」的品質理念，只有通過建立嚴謹的「農田到餐桌」供應鏈食品安

全監控體系，方能提供優質及安全食品給消費者。

Lee Kum Kee received the Gold Enterprise Award from GS1 Hong Kong’s 
Quality Food Traceability Scheme in June in recognising its outstanding practice 
in food supply chain management. This bears testimony to Lee Kum Kee’s food 
safety and food management systems in the world league, reinforcing its brand 
position and boosting consumers’ trust. Renowned enterprises such as Coca 
Cola and Maxim’s were also awarded.

The Taipo Plant of Lee Kum Kee entered assessment under this scheme in 
2014 to examine the effectiveness of its supply chain traceability system 
and production against international standards. The assessment criteria 
were jointly developed by industry practitioners, with cross reference 
to ISO 20005 for food safety management systems, ISO 9001 for quality 
management systems, HACCP (Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Points), 
BRC (British Retail Consortium) Global Standard – Food, among others. 
The levels of implementation and maturity of food traceability system of 
the candidates were evaluated on the basis of 12 criteria, including supply 
chain placement, flow of materials, supply chain coordination, monitoring, 
internal and external audits. As its supply chain traceability system passed the 
mandatory conditions of all criteria at 100%, Lee Kum Kee was granted the 
title of Gold Enterprise Winner.

The recognition from GS1 Hong 
Kong reflects Lee Kum Kee’s 
insistence in its quality philosophy 
of “100-1=0” to provide quality 
and safe food to consumers via 
the stringent supply chain food 
safety monitoring system “from 
Farm to Fork”.
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第二屆李錦記希望廚師畢業上崗
The Second Batch of Lee Kum Kee Hope as Chef Students Graduate

On 17 June, the Lee Kum Kee Hope as Chef Programme graduation 
ceremony under the theme “Pondering Hopeful Life in the Future” 
was held in Beijing Jingsong Vocational School. Fifty-three Hope 
as Chef students graduated and commenced their career as 
chefs after two years of Chinese cooking study and one year of 
placement in hotels. Four representatives demonstrated skills they 
learned on the spot.

Mr. Xu Mingsong, Secretary of Beijing Jingsong Vocational School, 
presented graduation certificates to the students, while Lee Kum Kee 
gave each of the graduates a chef ’s uniform stitched with their names 
and a Lee Kum Kee branded watch as gifts to congratulate them on 
becoming professional chefs.

The Lee Kum Kee Hope as Chef programme will continue to help 
more aspiring youths and families in need. The recruitment this year 
was conducted from May to June. Candidates passing the written test 
and interview selection during July and August will star t their study 
on the Hope as Chef journey at vocational schools in major cities in 
China during September.

6月17日，第二屆題為「希望人生　暢想未來」的李錦

記希望廚師畢業典禮在北京勁松職業高中順利舉行。

結束了兩年在校中餐烹飪課程學習和一年酒店實習，

今年共有53名李錦記希望廚師正式畢業，昂然走上廚

師工作崗位。四名學生代表更即席展示所學習的的各

項廚藝技能。

除北京市勁松職業高中徐名松書記向第二屆李錦記希望廚

師頒發畢業證書外，李錦記更向每位希望廚師送上一套繡

有他們名字的廚師服和一隻李錦記集團紀念手錶作畢業禮

物，祝賀他們正式開始職業廚師生涯。

此外，李錦記將透過希望廚師薪火相傳，幫忙更多有志

青年和需要幫忙的家庭。今年項目招生工作於5月至6月

進行，通過7月至8月實地筆試和面試的青年，將於9月獲

全額資助入讀中國重點城市的職業學校，一圓他們學廚

的夢想，踏上人生嶄新的里程。

李錦記希望廚師畢業生贈送予李錦記的
「艇仔艇妹」麵塑人偶 
The Boat Boy and Boat Lady flour figurine, 
a gift from Lee Kum Kee Hope as Chef 
graduates to Lee Kum Kee
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李錦記希望廚師在烹飪專業技能大賽「嶄露頭角」
Lee Kum Kee Hope as Chef Students Debut in Professional Cooking Competition

5月16日，「李錦記希望廚師」項目資助的6名學生參加了

2015年北京市中等職業學校烹飪專業技能大賽。並從北京

市共82名參賽學生中脫穎而出中，在中餐熱菜、中餐麵點

以及冷拼與雕刻三個比賽項目中均贏得獎項。

是次希望廚師於公開比賽中獲獎，證明學生學有所

成，成功掌握廚藝，有望憑藉自己雙

手帶領家庭脫貧致

富。此外，李錦記

亦提供本次中職烹

飪專業技能大賽的醬

料，鼎力支持職業教

育發展。

On 16 May, 6 students sponsored by the “Lee Kum Kee Hope as Chef ” 
project participated in the 2015 Beijing City Middle Vocational School 
Professional Cooking Competition. All of them won prizes in Chinese hot 
dish, Chinese noodle and dim sum, and cold cut platter and food-carving 

among the 82 competing students from Beijing.

The Hope as Chef students’ remarkable 
achievements in open competition have 

demonstrated their cooking proficiencies, 
which hopefully would soon lead them and 
their families out of poverty. In addition, Lee 

Kum Kee also sponsored sauces for the 
Middle Vocational School Professional 

Cooking Competition this year in 
support of the development of 

vocational education.

6月9日和17日，李錦記分別在上海中華職業學校及北京勁

松職業高中，向95名通過學習成績、實訓或實習表現和職

業素養等方面評估的學生，頒發李錦記廚星獎學金。

為激發職業院校中餐烹飪專業學生學習專業知識與技能的

熱情、鼓勵學生穩打專業基礎、提高職業素養，李錦記

2015年在中國內地四所職高院校設置企業獎學金。希望為

中餐烹飪培養廚星、建成一支高水平餐飲行業的「儲備

軍」， 響應李錦記「發揚中華優秀飲食文化」的使命。

中國兩校頒發2015李錦記廚星獎學金
Lee Kum Kee Offers Star Chef Scholarship 2015 in Two Schools in China

On 9 and 17 June, Lee Kum Kee presented the Star Chef Scholarship 
to 95 students from Shanghai Chinese Vocational School and Beijing 
Jingsong Vocational School who successfully passed the assessment of 
academic results, training and professional qualities.

Lee Kum Kee set up corporate scholarships in four vocational schools 
in Mainland China to invigorate students’ passion in Chinese cooking, 
strengthen their professional knowledge and skillsets, and eventually 
develop talents in the field. The aim is to groom a reserve pool of talents 
for the Chinese cuisine industry to further Lee Kum Kee’s mission to 
“promote Chinese cuisines worldwide”.
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行走引領健康 公益點亮夢想
Integrating Walking with Charity to Bring Health and Dreams to People in Need

On 6 June, the inauguration 
ceremony of Infinitus 2015 Life-
Nurturing Walking Day and 
Happy Football was unveiled in 
Tianjin. The event was hosted 
by China Association of Chinese 
Medicine and Bohai Morning 
Post, exclusively partnered with 
Infinitus (China) Company Ltd. 
Over 3,000 walking enthusiasts 
from Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei 
joined the event. 

As an extension of the Infinitus 
Walking Day programme series, 
Infinitus Life-Nurturing Walking 
Day has been organised for 

three consecutive years. Through the theme of “Daily Walk for 10,000 
Steps into Healthy Life”, the event delivers the value of “Tonifying and 
Modulating for Better Health” and encourages the public to develop 
a daily walking habit. Starting from June, Infinitus 2015 Life-Nurturing 
Walking Day will be held in 20 cities, including Haikou, Dalian, Lanzhou, 
Hefei, Xiangyang, Taiyuan, Nanchong and Nanchang.

This year, an online registration system was launched to attract 
more participants to Infinitus Life-Nurturing Walking Day. The event 
is integrated with charity activity for the first time to jointly organise 
Infinitus Happy Football with China Youth Development Foundation to 
raise funds. Infinitus Happy Football aims to support popularising football 
through training and competitions among primary school students from 
impoverished areas, extending the joy in playing football and improving 
their health while promoting the football culture. 

In 2015, “Infinitus Happy Football” will be introduced into 30 host cities 
of Infinitus Walking Day nationally to raise funds. A total of 450 students 
from 30 primary schools will be subsidised in the “Infinitus Happy 
Football” programme, and 30 football volunteer coaches will be sent to 
the schools to train the students.

Infinitus perseveres in promoting life-nurturing lifestyles in Infinitus 
Walking Day as an illustration of its health responsibility. The innovative 
charity programme “Infinitus Happy Football” will help improve the 
health of youths, and stimulate public awareness of community welfare 
and the healthy growth of children.

6月6日，無限極2015養生

行走日暨快樂足球啟動儀

式在天津舉行。本次活動

由 中 華 中 醫 藥 學 會 、 渤

海早報主辦，無限極（中

國）有限公司作為獨家公

益合作夥伴，吸引了京津

冀地區約3,000名行走愛好

者一起行走。

作為無限極世界行走日的

延伸，無限極養生行走日

已連續第三年舉辦。活動

通過宣導「每天行走一萬

步　健康人生無限極」，傳遞「調養根本 免疫增健」的養

生觀念，並鼓勵公眾從「一天行走」發展到「天天行走」。

無限極2015養生行走日活動從6月起將陸續在海口、大連、

蘭州、合肥、襄陽、太原、南充、南昌等20個城市舉辦。

今年，無限極養生行走日首次開設行走日網上報名系統，開放

活動吸引更多參加者。無限極養生行走日亦首次與慈善活動結

合，聯同中國青少年發展基金會搭建「無限極快樂足球」公益

項目募款平臺―首個為農村與貧困地區小學兒童打造的足球普

及、培訓和比賽的公益項目，讓小朋友瞭解並體會到足球所帶

來愉悅的同時亦能增進健康，傳播足球文化。

2015年，「無限極快樂足球」將走進全國30個無限極系列行

走日舉辦城市，並向社會募集善款。善款將資助30所學校共

450名小學生。在此期間，該公益項目將派遣30名志願足球

教練入駐受助學校，為孩子們提供專業的足球指導和培訓。

無限極堅持推動行走日活動，宣導行走的養生方式，實踐

企業的健康責任。「無限極快樂足球」這創新的公益項目

將有助促進青少年健康，並推動社會大眾關注公益慈善及

兒童健康成長。
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On 31 March, Infinitus announced the public release of “Infinitus 2014 
Corporate Social Responsibility Report”. Apart from expounding on 
its corporate social responsibility (CSR) initiatives in 2014, the report 
synopsises Infinitus’ achievements in its Third Five-Year Development Plan 
and its outlook of the next five year, highlighting the significance of social 
responsibility to corporate development. The report was also published 
in English for the first time to address foreign readers, while a sales market 
version was released to satisfy demands from different stakeholders. The 
WeChat magazine version further maximises the variety of media to 
publicise the report. 

Various leading online media network in China including China 
News, CCTV and Xinhua News reported on the release of 
Infinitus’ CSR report in extensive coverage. Mr. Yu Zhihong, 
Executive Director of International Research Center for 
Social Responsibility and Sustainable Development of Peking 
University, expressed his recognition of the persistence and 
determination to demonstrate its CSR discharge in leading 
the industry to shoulder their social responsibility, in his 
review of the report for the 7th consecutive year.

無限極發佈2014年企業社會責任報告
Infinitus Releases 2014 Corporate Social Responsibility Report

3月31日，無限極公佈《無限極2014年度企業社會責任報

告》。該報告除了闡述2014年間的社會責任活動，還總結

無限極第三個五年發展計劃的收穫，以展望下一個五年，

充份突顯社會責任對於企業發展的重要性。無限極還首次

推出海外英文的版本，亦另備業務市場版本，以滿足不同

持份者的需求。而創新製作的WeChat微雜誌版本，實行全

方位多媒介的傳播。

中國知名網絡媒體中國網、央視網及新華

網等皆報導無限極發佈該報告；北京大學

社會責任與可持續發展國際研究中心執行

主任于志宏先生更連續第七年為點評報

告，高度認可無限極向公眾展現企業堅持

履行社會責任的態度和決心，帶領行業履

行企業社會責任。

網頁版報告為簡繁英三種版本，自動根據系
統語言轉換 
The online report is displayed in Simplified Chinese, 
Traditional Chinese or English according to default 
system language
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江蘇農林職業技術學院 
Jiangsu Polytechnic College of Agriculture  
and Forestry

助學圓夢五城簽約 愛心守護青春夢想
Five Colleges Sign-up for Education Dream Support Programme

3月30日至5月30日，思利及人助學圓夢項目

分別在雲南、湖南、江蘇、黑龍江、山東舉

行了簽約儀式，資助上百名品學兼優、家境

貧困的高中畢業生接受為期2至3年的高職教

育，為社會培養急需的技術人才。

兩個月以來，無限極攜「夢想邀請函」走進

雲南省昭通農業學校、湖南省長沙民政職業

技術學院、江蘇農林職業技術學院、山東商

業職業技術學院以及黑龍江旅遊職業技術

學院。無限極在各校的簽約儀式透過「夢想

邀請函」，邀請受助對象家庭的適齡孩子

報考助學圓夢班，一起來追尋夢想，共創

美好明天。受助學生將分別在這些院校攻

讀畜牧獸醫專業和學前教育專業、老年服務與管理專業、園林技術專業、物流管理專

業、旅遊管理專業。項目不僅大力推動當地職業教育的發展，更能夠輸送社會緊缺的

高素質專業技術人才。無限極表示將繼續加大投入，為更多渴望成為高素質創新性技

術人才的孩子們打造「夢想空間」。各省委統戰部、省教育廳紛紛表示了一貫大力支

持與關注，更對思利及人公益基金會在教育公益事業發展所作出的貢獻表示讚賞。

從2013年開始，思利及人公益基金會啟動其主體公益慈善項目—「思利及人助學圓夢

項目」，集結各方力量資助15至18歲品學兼優的貧困青少年完成職業教育學業，並在

其專業課程中融入中華核心價值觀及中華養生文化的內容，培養他們成為有道德、有

知識、有能力、懂養生的人才。隨著2015年思利及人助學圓夢項目全面啟動，該項目

已在貴州、四川、河北、湖北等全國九個省市開展，總投入超過800萬元人民幣，受益

學生超過500人。

思利及人公益基金會和各地院校的合作，通過多方機構強強聯合，必定結出豐碩成

果，為慈善事業奉獻企業的一份力，服務社群。

From 30 March to 30 May, signing ceremonies of Si Li Ji Ren Education Dream Support Programme were 
held in Yunnan, Hunan, Jiangsu, Heilongjiang and Shandong. The Programme will provide two to three years 
of higher vocational education for hundreds of disadvantaged yet aspiring students, who would in due course 
qualify as much sought after technical personnel in their respective specialty.

Infinitus sent “Dream Support Invitation” to students from Yunnan Zhaotong Agricultural School, Changsha 
Social Work College, Jiangsu Polytechnic College of Agriculture and Forestry, Shandong Institute of 
Commerce and Technology and Heilongjiang Vocational School of Tourism at the signing ceremonies, inviting 
and encouraging eligible students to register for the dream support classes to achieve their vocational 
goals. Qualified students will take courses in various curriculums, such as Animal Husbandry and Veterinary, 
Preschool Education, Elderly Service and Management, Horticultural Science, Logistics Management, and 
Tourism Management. The Programme not only facilitates the development of local vocational education 
but also generates trained talents to the labour market. Infinitus expresses its commitment to conduct 
programmes to help young talents realise their dreams to be technologists. Provincial United Front Work 
Departments and provincial Education Departments across the nation express strong support and 
appreciation to the contribution towards social welfare and education development.

Launched by Si Li Ji Ren Foundation in 2013, Si Li Ji Ren Education Dream Support Programme is the 
major charity programme of the Foundation that helps youths in financial difficulties aged around 15 to 
18 complete vocational education with financial support, while cultivating virtuous professionals with life-
nurturing knowledge by coaching them traditional Chinese culture and health philosophy. As Si Li Ji Ren 
Education Dream Support Programme 2015 runs in full force, the Programme has benefitted more than 
500 students in nine provinces including Guizhou, Sichuan, Hebei and Hubei with donation of over RMB 8 
million. 

Through mutual co-operations, Si Li Ji Ren Foundation and benefitted schools are confident of fruitful results 
in contribution towards social welfare.

雲南省昭通農業學校 
Yunnan Zhaotong Agricultural School

黑龍江旅遊職業
技術學院 
Heilongjiang 
Vocational School 
of Tourism

山東商業職業技術學院 
Shandong Institute of Commerce and Technology

湖南省長沙民政職業技術學院 
Changsha Social Work College
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無限極全力支持地球一小時
Infinitus Supports “Earth Hour”

3月28日，無限極號召全體員工和業務夥伴響應全球節能活動

―「地球一小時」。當天晚上八時半，無限極各辦事處，包

括無限極中心、無限極廣場、新會生產基地和無限極（馬來

西亞），紛紛關燈積極以行動來支持活動。公司亦透過微信

等通訊媒體號召大家關掉燈光，與家人朋友到戶外行走一萬

步，以健康方式融合低碳生活。此外，公司在3月初舉行環

保主題攝影大賽，亦在微信發佈《節電手冊》，來教導同事

日常生活中如何節能。

「地球一小時」活動希望讓大眾明白每人也有能力協助解決

氣候變化的問題。公司連續六年支持活動，與員工將繼續貢

獻社會。

On 28 March, all employees and sales partners of Infinitus joined forces 
to participate in “Earth Hour”, a global energy-saving activity. At 8:30 p.m. 
on that day, Infinitus offices around the world, including Infinitus Center, 
Infinitus Plaza, Xinhui production plant and Infinitus (Malaysia), switched 
the lights off to support the programme. The Company also sent out 
WeChat messages to encourage recipients to turn their lights off and 
walk 10,000 steps with family and friends outdoor, as part of a healthy 
and low-carbon lifestyle. In addition, Infinitus hosted a photo competition 
on the theme of environmental protection in early March, as well as 
shared advice on how to minimise energy consumption in daily life.

The “Earth Hour” campaign aims to accentuate the influence of 
individuals’ efforts against the climate change. In supporting the event for 
the 6 years in a row, Infinitus persists in contributing to the community 
together with its employees.

3月15日，無限極（香港）一行29位員工及業務夥伴參

與「2015年香港公益金新界區百萬行」慈善步行籌款活

動，為「家庭及兒童福利服務」籌得8,000元港幣，用於

協助有需要的家庭。

是次員工及業務夥伴參與慈善步行，實踐無限極「四合

理」獨特健康理念的同時亦發揮了「思利及人」的核心

價值觀，共同肩負企業社會責任。

On 15 March, 29 employees and sales partners from Infinitus (Hong 
Kong) participated in the “New Territories Walk for Millions 2015” 
organised by the Community Chest. Representatives of Infinitus 
raised a sum of HK$ 8,000 for “family and child welfare services” to 
assist families in need.

In taking part in the charity walk, staff and sales partners fulfil 
Infinitus’ unique “Four Regulations” health philosophy and core value 
of “Si Li Ji Ren” (Considering Others’ Interests) while contributing to 
corporate social responsibility.

無限極（香港）參加公益金百萬行
Infinitus (Hong Kong) Participates in Walk for Millions by the Community Chest

廣州無限極中心
Inf initus Centre, 
Guangzhou

無限極（馬來西亞）
Inf initus (Malaysia)

香港無限極廣場
Inf initus Plaza, Hong Kong
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3月26日至4月25日，李錦記子品牌瑪蘇麗（馬來西亞）

捐出透過馬來西亞超級市場Giant期間所銷售瑪蘇麗醬料

之全部收入，款項多達馬幣三萬元，將匯入非政府組織

「伊斯蘭救助馬來西亞」策劃的Desa Lestari 項目，用於

重建和修復於2014年12月馬來西亞東海岸地區受洪水所

影響的房屋與設施。

消費者購買瑪蘇麗產品的同時賑災，有助提高消費者的

試用率及產品銷售量。而全國報章廣泛的正面報導更鞏

固瑪蘇麗於消費者心目中的良好品牌形象。

From 26 March to 25 April, Mahsuri (Malaysia), subsidiary brand of Lee 
Kum Kee, initiated a donation of all of its sales proceeds from Mahsuri 
sauces sold at all Giant supermarkets in Malaysia in this campaign. The 
campaign raised RM 30,000 for the Desa Lestari Project by NGO 
Islamic Relief Malaysia, which focussed on the rebuilding and upgrading 
works of houses and facilities in the East Coast region in Malaysia that 
was struck by floods in December 2014. 

The contribution towards post-disaster rehabilitation at purchases 
of Mahsuri products effectively improved consumer trial rates and 
sales during the campaign. The extensive coverage of positive news 
regarding the brand in Malaysia further reinforced its healthy image 
to consumers. 

瑪蘇麗籌款支暖振災工作
Mahsuri Raises Funds for Disaster Relief

無限極舉辦廣州植樹活動
Infinitus Plants Trees in Guangzhou

3月28日，無限極員工及其家屬共246人前往廣州華南植物

園，參與由康樂會舉辦的「植樹造林種希望，環保科普惠地

球」植樹活動。活動當天一共種下66棵樹苗，播下250份種

子，共同為綠化環境，保護生態，作出貢獻。無限極連續八

年舉辦同類活動，有效促進員工健康、家庭和事業的「三平

衡」，好讓員工與企業一同實踐恭行，回饋社會。

On 28 March, 246 Infinitus’ employees and their family members joined the tree-
planting activity in the South China Botanic Garden in Guangzhou. Participants 
planted a total of 66 tree saplings and 250 packages of seeds to contribute 
to the greening of the community and environmental protection. Infinitus has 
organised similar activities for 8 consecutive years, as a way to practise the 
“Three Balance” concept among its employees and their family members, and 
for them to join hands with the Company to shoulder social responsibilities.
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視障學生培訓活動
Training for Visually Impaired Students

李錦記香港義工隊在6月30日攜手香港失明人協進會，為九名就讀大

專院校的視障學生提供辦公室體驗及餐桌禮儀培訓活動。

學生們在參觀中加深了對李錦記的認識，然後在義工陪同下參觀了李

錦記香港總部辦公室，體驗工作環境及生活。另外他們於宴會廳享用

午餐，由義工講解餐桌禮儀及商務用餐常識，為他們日後投身社會工

作建立基礎。

On 30 June, the Lee Kum Kee Hong Kong Volunteer Team partnered with Hong Kong 
Blind Union to organise an office experience and table manner training for nine visually 
impaired students from tertiary education institutes.

The visitors learned about Lee Kum Kee in the tour, and were accompanied by volunteers 
to experience office environment and work life at Lee Kum Kee Headquarters. They 
also enjoyed lunch in the dining room and were guided to familiarise with table manner 
and fundamental business dining etiquette by volunteer colleagues. The activity has 
helped the students in preparing themselves for work after graduation.

 「食德好」食物回收計劃
“Food Grace” Food Recycling Scheme

5月15日，李錦記香港義工隊一行共16人參與「食德好」食物回

收計劃。這是全港首個街市蔬菜回收計劃，主要是把街市收市

後將會被丟棄的蔬果，透過重新收集、整理，並分享給社會中

有需要的人士。活動中，義工們除協助回收蔬果外，更把它們

煮成低碳素菜宴，讓大家能品嚐之餘，更能瞭解到街市剩餘蔬

菜的嚴重情況和「食德好」回收計劃背後的意義。 

On 15 May, 16 volunteers from Lee Kum Kee Hong Kong Volunteer Team 
participated in “Food Grace” Food Recycling Scheme, the first market 
vegetable recycling plan in Hong Kong to collect and share unsold vegetables 
with people in need. After helping collect vegetables in the market, the 
volunteers were treated a low-carbon vegetarian meal prepared from unsold 
vegetables, and gained a better understanding of the alarming food leftovers 
challenges as well as experienced the work of “Food Grace”.

香港義工隊協助 
 「傷健同樂嘉年華2015」
Hong Kong Volunteer Team Support  
“Lok Chi Fun Day 2015”

5月3日，李錦記香港義工隊14名義工協助樂智會於上水舉辦

「傷健同樂嘉年華2015」活動，為參加者送上精彩的才藝表演

及組織攤位遊戲，並透過活動與智障人士互動，帶來歡樂，向

大眾倡導傷健共融、和諧共處。

On 3 May, 14 volunteers from Lee Kum Kee Hong Kong Volunteer Team 
assisted Lok Chi Association in organising the “Lok Chi Fun Day 2015” in 
Sheung Shui. The volunteers staged talent performances and game booths 
for the intellectually disabled, striving to provide entertaining activities and 
promote the social integration of people with and without disabilities.
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美國南加州大學  University of Southern California

韓國經銷商Ottogi    
Ottogi, Korean distr ibutor

Daeil Fisheries Co. Ltd及廣大行  
Daeil Fisheries Co. Ltd. and Kwong Tai Hong

香港及泰國海關 

Hong Kong and Thai Customs

東海集團  

East Ocean Gourmet Group
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宜瑞安食品配料有限公司

Ingredion China Limited

韓國食藥廳 

Ministry of Food and Drug Safety, Korea

新會、江門、鶴山海關   Customs of Xinhui, Jiangmen and Heshan

澳門餐飲業界交流團  Exchange Group from Macau Foodservice Industry

廣東省政協  
Guangdong CPPCC
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國家科學技術部  Ministry of Science and Technology

廣東省食品藥品監督管理局  

Guangdong Food & Drug Administration

國家中醫藥管理局  

State Administration of Traditional Chinese Medicine

遼寧省政協副主席  

Vice Chairman of Liaoning CPPCC
新會區政府領導 Government Delegation of Xinhui
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